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'Hia DeDary Firemen'# Aiso- 
elation Auxiliary held tbair meet- 
ins laal Thursday and decided 
that lines all ticket* for.the min* 
itrel Thursday had been sold, 
the minstrel will run a second 
•bow April U.

Tickets for Ibis show may ha 
obtained from John Vetter or 
Mrs, Charles Ulrich.

Tlia Auxiliary's installation lun
cheon will bs held at the Hotel 
Putnam In Demand on May 12. 
Mrs. Sylvan drum bach should be 
contacted for tickets or reserva
tions.

The new slate of officers has 
been announced. The President 
Is Miss Beatrice Tyson; Vice- 
President, Mrs. Thomas Howard; 
Secretary, Mrs. Paul Froelscher; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Julius Volght; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
William Klekmann; and Mrs. Sy
lvan Grumbaeh has been elected 
director for three years.

Thsre are three new members, 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. John ft. Vetter, 
and Mrs. Joaaph Haring, bring*
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JOSEPH SANTII.LO, De-
B«r>’, has been appointed 
National Aide-dc-Camp to 
Louis G. Feldmann, Hazcl- 
ton, Pa., Comniander-in- 
Chief of the Veteran* of 
Foreign War*. VFW Na
t i on a I headquarter* at 
Hanna*, Mo., announced. 
Feldmann an id "I deem it 
n trreat honor to have Mr. 
Santillo serve as my per
sonal aide-de-camp. He has 
long been a tireless worker 
for the VFW and I am con
fident that he will carry 
out his new assignment 
with the same enthusiasm. 
Our organization is fortun
ate to have men of his cali
ber standing ready to

* 4

Play Ball!
Sanford will open the Florida State League season 

tonight at Leesburg and many local fans have planned 
to motor there to see the I960 Greyhounds go to bat for 
the first time. Game time is 8 p. m.

Drainage District 
Petition Expected

The County Commission expects to set the date within 
10 days for a special election on setting up a tax district in 

Jh# Loch Arbor area.
•  Chairman John Krider reported to the board today that 

a petition with the names of 51 percent of registered free
holders' in the area asking for the district should be in next
week.

The district involved Includes 
Loch Arbor, Little Venice and 
the Country Club section. The 
petition Is being circulated In the 
area* sailing lor the special elec
tion.

■  the majority of Mm property 
Hamers favor the district, a plan 
To eliminate flooding would be 
pat bits effect before the fall.

Krider laid the estimated cost 
of the plan would be 131,000. This 
would provide for acquisition of 
property, construction of drain
age ditches, dams, canals and 
Installation of culverts and drain- 
aye pipe*.

If everything goes smoothly in 
setting up the district, the board 

ga greed that the next step would 
Tie a lax district in the Tangle- 
wood and Tempi* Terrace section.

The county agreed to join in 
a project with Orange County and 
Winter Park to eliminate flood
ing in that area. Money for Semi- 
nolc'a abate would rome from 
funds out of th* tax district.

£astrO Criticizes 
Eisenhower Letter

HAVANA (UP1>—Premier ridel 
Castro raid today President Eisen
hower has “ no tight'* to apeak 
out againit him, the Cuban re
volution or the Cuban government.

Castro made thn etatement in 
an interview granted CBS cor- 

•respondent Richard Bale and 
published in full by Ibe semiof

ficial newspaper Revolution.
The premier also denied that 

bo bad suggested personal talks 
with Eisenhower or US. Secre
tory of State'Chrietian A. Harter 
to eeek solution of difference* 
between Cuba end the United 
Mates. He said Ma remarks in a

C lvious interview with Bale* had

confueioa" over Mm Cuban enrol a-

"V threw ie someone la tin 
V. f .  government who believe# ha 
aeo conquer the Cuban revolution 
In that way he is making a mis
take because the Cuban reve
lation without any doubt will oon- 
Mnae without any vacillation," h* 

„aold.
•  Castro said Bieenhowor “ had an 

sight in spank Mm way ha has 
•pokao about tha Cuban revolu
tion end the Cuban government" 
Eisenhower in a recent letter i* 
Chilean sludfenta aald Castro hod 
betrayed the Ideals of the retrain- 
tion.

Better Relations
AUGUSTA, Oa. (UP1) -  froal- 

indent Elsenhower today announced 
a broad program of pay increases 
and improved bousing Mr em
ployes of the Panama Canal Zone 
it an tffort to Improve relations 
between the United States and the 
Eepubflc at Panama.

Courthouse Plan 
Ready For Okay 
By Next Week

Working plans tor remodeling 
the courthouse are expected to 
be ready for approval by next 
week.

The County Commission was in
formed by Winter Park architect 
James Gamble Rogers that plans 
to renovate the courthouse at ■ 
cost of approximately 1100,000 will 
be presented to the board at its 
meeting next Tuesday. Plans for 
the construction of a new Jail 
wilt not be ready for at least 
two months.

Preliminary plana on the re
modeling of the courthouse in
clude relocating tha County 
Commission Chambers on the 
ground floor, with a sealing 
capacity of 75; an eight passen
ger elevator; additional space for 
the tax collector and Us assessor 
and a law library In the present 
County Commission chambers.

Ant Control Plan 
Okayed By Cabinet

TALLAHASSEE IUP1) -  Hie 
State Cabinet gave its sanction to. 
dsy to a Plant Board proposal to 
stop fire snt eradication work 
and go with a $50,000 control pro
gram.

J, Broward Culpepper, who 
serve* as director of the Plant 
Board, captained that H had long 
been apparent that eradication is

m Castro charged that the U. **_ impossibla with funds available be- H lll Bl B „ „a *
He animated. 1,500,000 sores hi

Florida are Infested sad Ibe state 
baa spent all but $200,000 appro
priated for tha program. Full era
dication, Culpepper aald, would 
cost tl.M an acre.

The Plant Board recently agreed 
to spend only $00,000 to $00,000 
for control in fringe areas afd 
nurseries to taka care of some 
10,000 acres aad bold back Ike 
rest of the money.

Plant Commissioner W. G. Cow- 
perthwalls aald noil of the tnfes- 
tatioh 1* west of Tallahassee in 
the panhandle, although 100,*00 
acres have been reported in Hills
borough County, >0,000 in Duval 
and 10,000 or more near Orlando.

Anti-Reds Proteat
NEW DELHI (UP!) — Police 

broke up an attempted march by 
antl-Communist* to protect the ar
rival today of Chinese Communist 
Premier Chou En-lal for talks with 
Indian Prime Minister Jawshartal 
Nehru.

Passage Of Rights 
Bill Is Cleared

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Rules Committee cleared 
the way today for final congres
sional passage Thursday of civil 
rights legislation aimed at guar
anteeing the voting rights of 
Negroes.

Th* committee approved a res
olution calling for House accep
tance of changes the Senate made 
in the bill before passing it 
April I.

House concurrence in the IS 
Srnate revisions would tend the 
bill to the While House for Presi
dent Elsenhower to sign It into 
law.

Th* House, which approved Its 
own version of the bill March 24, 
will receive the Senate measure 
Thursday on a take-il-or-leave-it 
basis as a mull of today's con 

- -.Vjr'-*
Committee,, whits 

channels Wgislallow to the floor, 
assured final House passage by 
permuting tha House to act Aw 
the measure by a majority vote-

Wilhout committee clearaacw, 
the House would have required a 
two-thirds mitorlty,(o send lb* 
civil rights MU to tha Whits 
House, n -

g>anforb ijm t f o
WEATHER: Widely scattered shower* through Wednesday. High today, 82-88. Low tonight, 64-88.
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iroops Battle Mobs In Seoul
SEOUL, Korea (UPI) -  Anil- 

government mobs raged through 
Seoul today, placing President 
Syngman Rhea under virtual 
siege in his president ial palace, 
attacking government buildings, 
newspapers and police stations 
and setting fires.

Government troop* and armored 
ears firing at point blank range 
rolled them back with heavy cas
ualties but the mobs attacked 
again and again. Two Americans 
were known to have been Injured.

Authorities at eix major Seoul 
hospitals reported at 9:30 p. m. 
that at least II persona were dead 
and 300 seriously injured.

Republic of Korea authorities 
declared martial law In Seoul and 
rive other cities at demonstra
tions protesting last month's na
tional elections spread from the 
south into the capital itself.

Tlie other cities were Pusan, 
where ibe Orient Preas reported 
five dead, and Tagu, Kwangju, 
Taejon and Matan.

Orient Press said rioting involv
ing 30,000 to 40.000 demonstra
tors still raged in Pusan as of 
g p. m.

In Seoul, Ibe fighting cams 
close to American Army installa
tions and homes oceupird by

Americans but there was no 
known attack on any of them. 
U. S. troop* were kept In their 
bases a* a precaution.

Outsida the Korean govern
ment's Antl-Communlst Center the 
mob tried but failed lo topple a 
statue of Gen. .Douglas Mac- 
Arlhur.

This evening, American Am
bassador Walter P. McConaughy 
called on President Rhee In ex
press “ concern** ever the day'a
rioting.

As ni|M fell, moot of the streets

were quiel. Street cars stood Idle, 
with lights burning but empty of 
passengers. On some streets, the 
dying flames of burning automo
bile* flickered.

The government radio warned 
against further violence, and ROK 
soldiers in full battle dress rode 
In jeeps, warning by loudspeaker 
against more mob action.

Seoul's martial regime tight
ened curfew regulations and ban
ned all outdoor gatherings. Mayor 
Yim lleung Soon resigned, saying 
it was hie fault that the rioting

had gotten out of hand.
James Wilcox, of Quincy, Mass., 

former president of the American 
Chamber of Commerce here, was 
shot In the abdomen while watch
ing the riots from the roof of the 
Bando Hotel. A U.S. embassy 
spokesman said hia condition was 
“quite serious."

Hugh F. Blsney, of New York 
City, chief of the U. 8. Army's 
Seoul fire department, was hit 
in the forehead by a stone.

The Communist radio reported 
that rallies were being bold

throughout Red North Korea to 
pledge “ full support" to the riot 
era south of tha Jith Parallel.

President Elsenhower wee brick
ed today on the rioting and mar
tial law in South Korea, but them 
was an indication whether he 
might cancel his plana to vtall 
Russia and tha Far East.

Acting Proaa Sec rotary Ways* 
Hawk* said the president wag 
getting regular briefings on tito 
Korean situation, along with in
telligence reports from otbsr parte 
of the world.

Political Rally 
Set For Altamonte

Candidates will have another 
chance to air their vlcwOfcand 
platform* at a polities] ri^Rin 
Altamonte Spring* at I ^ S .  
today.

Th* rally will be held In the 
Community Building and is spon
sored by Mm County Democratic 
Executive Committee. A meal 
wtfl tm served starting at 1:00 
p. M.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.t
American TAT ................. M
American Tobacco ...........  1071*
Bethlehem Steel .............. WH
Caterpillar .......   29A*
Chrysler ...................... 51
Curtiss - Wright 21
DuPont  ...................... 217
Ford Motor ........   7lik
General Electric .............   S2't
General Motors .................  *5'»
Graham • Paige ................ 2»»
Ini. TAT ...........   Ilh
Loritlard ........   Mb
Minute Maid ,.«.»•« ll'k
Penney ..........i ,* ,,* ,,,.. 12444
Penn RR . .*«••»« I *#•« MMI is* 
Royal American * * • « » • » e * * * m
Sears Roebuck ..........  4B'«
Standard Oil (NJ) ,«««*«.« 4!t>
Studebaker -----.*■-............ llte
Weatlnghouse El. Mte

NORTH 
eix month*.

PM
DeuLach

am the
fiBtito1 Etediam>  U rea are. tu rn  tito loft, Urn. Robert Doom, Mgs. tegr
S h ir e O fw ^ jJ g i^ I g ^ e e n ,  j lm J ^ ^ G r in iU a d ,  Mr*, JtahurU ^V ofe,

-4C.UO-- '

News Briefs
TV Board Sets Meet

TAUAHASSKE (UPII -  Tha 
F lo r id a  Educations I Tela vision 
Commission wilt meet April 21 in 
Daytona Beach,, executive secre
tary James Ethrridge said today.

ABC Wins Award
NEW YORK (UPI) —The Ameri

can Broadcasting Co, today won 
the George Foster Peabody award 
for television news, for its presen
tation of Soviet Premier Nlkila 
Khrushchev's vlsK to the United 
Stales.

New President
OC..LA (UPI) -D r. Joseph W. 

Fordyee was named new president 
of the Central Florida Junior Col
lege at Ocala Monday, succeeding 
Dr. Kennrlb R. Will Is ms. Fordyee 
on associate professor at Ibe Uni
versity of Florida, was chosen for 
the job from SS applicants. He 
will assume his new duties May 1.

DeGaulle In Ottawa
OTTAWA (UPI) — French Presi

dent Charles DeGaulle alia down 
today with Canadian government 
leaders lo give them a detailed 
report on Ihe recent visit to Paris 
of Soviet Premier Nikila Khrush
chev. Disarmament and close co
operation between Canada and 
France in NATO are two other 
topics looming large in Ihe discus
sions with Prime Minlsler John 
IHefrnbikrr and Exirrnal Affairs 
Minister Howard Green.

USDA Criticized
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A union 

spokesman ha* accused Ibe Agri
culture Department of adopting a 
“ coniumcr-be-dsinned" altitude to
ward faderal inspection of proces
sed meat and poultry food prod
ucts. Arnold Mayer, legislative re
presentative of the AFL-CIO Meat 
Cutters A Bucher Workmen, made 
the charge at a gtosccJ-door bear
ing of a House appropriations sub
committee March if- Ms testi
mony was made publir today,

Remark Contested
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Govern

ment and private aviation expert* 
today contested Sen. Vance Hart- 
he’* eoetewtioB that jat-prop air
liners —the Eleetra ia particular

t IV Vi* fatr IIWjU '> *27]

f.

LTVITAN E8HAY WINNERS Steve Powell, mxi, ana m u  Aixen icon 
over Dian'a second price essay with Civitea essay chairman F. Wads Tyo. 
Powell took first place and a f  100 bond in the local contest, Miss Aiken won 
e $50 bond for her essay. Both ere Seminole High students. The topic for 
the conteef was "intercommunication At A  Factor In Cltlxanahip Build
ing.’' Powell's essay will be judged with winners from other porta of Flo
rida, to see M M merits a higher prise. (Herald Photo)

Drainage Levy Suggested
County Commission Chairman 

John Krider suggested to Ike 
eommioaieo today Mutt a town- 
lywide millag* be n i m  for 
drainage to neat year's budget 
and that ihe portion collected 
within municipalities be returned 
to ihe clUei to use at they see fit

Krider offered the suggestion
after Clerk David Gatchel said 
that he would etart work soon on 
making up the preliminary budget

for next year and asked Ihe board 
to start looking ahead toward 
budget ptoaoing,

AU drainage work now being 
don* to Mm Bounty has been 
charged to the road nod bridge 
fund, Gelcbri said.

Krider. to siting the need for 
a apeeial levy, said that “ $»,ooo 
has been taken from Ihe road 
and bridga fund for drainage 
needs whqn that money should 
hava been spent on building 
roads."

In ether business during the 
meeting, County Eng Inter Robert 
Davis reported that work oa pav
ing Lake Mary Road ia complstod 
and said his crew* hope to finish 
the Bear Lake drainage project 
in Ihe near future.

The board alio approved (be 
paving of the south end of Oregon 
Ave. and agreed to vacate a plat 
la tha Crystal Lake Court Manor 
area and agreed to pava Laka 
Brantley Drive when thn money 
and malarial* are available,

Casselberry To Get New Fire Station

— are not as safe as other pas
senger planes. The Indiana Demo- 
arot aald oeeidea 
toot two-third* at 
death* last ytar and W par cent 
nf (An airiton fataUUM to tito flrri 
toeoe merits at MM oecurrod to 
jet-props- Much plane* have con
ventional pHpaUoM poweeud bp

A proposal to give Casselberry 
_ new fire station in return for 
i  piso* of land was accepted by 
the Iowa's Board of Aldermen 
Monday night.

Developer Hibbard Casselberry 
offered to build a new 40 x If 
foot fireproof fire alstion on the 
ant side of the present station U 
the aldermen would give him a 
piece of land oorihwast of the 
town hall. Casselberry Intends to 
put up a building there to house 
some nf his Casselberry Garden 
trucks. The garage will he con
crete block painted on the out- 
sldri • -_______________

Stemper To Head 
Larson Campaign

William Slempcr, Sanford real 
estate min, hia been named Semi- 
note County campaign manager for 
Slata Treasurer and Insurance 
Commissioner J. Edwin Larson, 
who is seeking re-election.

Stamper •■**$ today he will head 
a commute* which will slump for 
Lrnoa throughout tha county.

"Knowing of .tola record in of- 
fice^Mul being familiar with th* 
gooJBe ha* done the state through 
*ri((I| up an insurance department 
lhat pmiecli the public and main
taining good compliance wilh the 
taws, I am glad to act at county 
chairman lor Mr. Larson," Slcm-

New Threat
statistic * showed JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
r the ntr tredtfl (Up|) 2 . The government threat.

coed Jodgy to nhut down all sa
liva gthaato pormtaaoUy It tootib- 
*** aoi puaUs Jnto a saw atop* 

eWation ratted tor 
bp toe howto ib k m

Casselberry said he would give 
Ihe sew fire station aaough of a 
foundation to hold a second stoop 
to case on* is added later on.

The aldermen decided that any 
boma additions or alterations 
costing mors than $M0 will re
quire the builder to gat a build
ing permit. The fee for thei* 
addition* or alterations will Ho 
two cents per square foot with 
a minimum of $5. This will bs 
written inlo the Casselberry 
building rode.

Concrete, four foot high post* 
will be used as street markers 
in Casselberry from now on, in
stead of wooden street markers. 
The concrete po*t* will have 
vertical lettering on (hem. The 
aldermen agreed that wooden 
markeri are too liable to rot. 
Alderman Graham Wilson aald 
lhat car headlights ran pick up 
th* low, concrete ports better.

Building inipert°r A1 Downs 
will be paid $10 for inspecting 
each home where building permit 
fees are levied on a square foot 
basil. Town Clerk 3lrs. Lillian 
Beisel alio got a raise. She will 
receive $2 for Issuing each build
ing permit for a new home.

Chrysler Plons 
New Compact Car

DETROIT (UPII — Chryaler 
Corp, President L. L . Colbert, 
facing a chilling* far control of 
th* company, revealed today that 
Chrysler plans to.markat another 
n*w compact ear In 1M1 and 
■aid first quarter operation* thia 
year ware "dafinjuly to tha

Colbert made tha atatamaata at
•  atockholdare' masting at whtoh
•  Datorit lawyer vMh a 
tom aa a 
in aavaeal auto
• Ud to

Town Marshall Gus Sawyer 
was plastd under Social Security, 
effective aa of April I.

Mrs. Beiacl waa told to chock 
with Rollins College to ice bow 
th* srhool'a survey of Casselberry 
is progressing,
F * p  A J |,

Easter Snows
Ey United Preas Interttotionil
A springtime *un melted Easier 

snows through the Midwest today 
and sent temporal res rising from 
Texas lo tha Appalachian*.

The few inches of snow which 
whitened Easier parade routes 
vanished quickly as warm weath
er returned to the Midlands and 
shower* were confined lo the up
per Great Lakes, Florida and tho 
Pacific Northwest.

Readings near the Canadian 
border la Michigan and Minneso
ta hovered near 30 during tha 
night, but ranged no lower than 
40 acrou much of U>* real of th* 
nation.

Sunny skies wen predicted to
day, marred only by lbs few 
■bowor areas. Cooler weather was 
forecast for lb* northwest plains 
and th* Naw England stiles.

British Scientists 
Collect Star Dust

LONDON (UP!) -  British sci
ential* to the Antarctic are col
lecting "cosmic HbeiwlM”—small 
particles of dust from outer apace 
resulting from the sapln ton of 
•Ufa through too ogea.

Tbo government towrmi tiaa at- 
flu  said a party at M aatoatisu, 

‘ to Fi“ ‘
Antarctic, ha* 
such agharulu  aa am at Ma

Police Roundup 
Nazi Boys Group 
In Jacksonville

By United Praia Tntrnmti*nil
A group of high school boys to 

Jacksonville, who wort swastika 
arm bands, and a runaway 11- 
year-old from Daytoa, Ohio, who 
led s mw Nati-Uk* movement, 
were tha object* of police concern 
today.

The latest outbreak of neo-Naat 
activity came into the .opou tho 
day before Adolf Hitler's 71st birth
day and IT year* after Hitler bo* 
cam* chancellor of Germany.

Seven students nt Rlbault High 
School In Jackson villa were ar
retted oh charge! of delinquency 
and poiiession of material for as 
organisation detrimental to Urn 
public interest.

Police Hid they wore armbands 
with ewiaUkaa printed on them 
and were led by ■ 19-yoar-old who 
wore a uniform-type Jacket with 
a swailika on the front.

Ibe group called tbemaekvs tho 
“Sudan Reich," polio* said. Thn 
Daytoa boy, sclf-atylod “ leader at 
a new Nail-Uks movement," res 
sway from home Sunday. Ha leh 
■ note to member* of bis gr«riv 
police Mid, which toad:

“Endeavor to drive am wfch out 
campaign- l tony mu bo abta to 
condMt nr drib* setiritioe, 1 k m  
doddod not ta make my pesHirm 
knows. If you or toy other mess* 
ben are captured, take advantage 
at the situation and try to goto 
numbers."

FoHce said lit* youth waa ahoy*
normal la intelUguoca aad bad a 
police record ta connection with 
the arson burning ef a auaelea to 
DsyUm last yssr.

Police to Jacksnavtlto found Mo* 
ratura praising Hitler and map* at 
the German campaign at World 
War II to a search of 
tha high school youths.

Miami To Survey 
Mixing Possibility

MIAMI (UPI) -Tbo city 
mission promised Negro leaden 
today to survey department store 
owner* on lb* possibility of end
ing lunch counter legregetioa aad 
report back within Sh days.

Mayer Robert King High set 
the deadline reluctantly after 
four commissioners said they 
agreed with Gov, LeRoy Collins 
lhat segregation at lunch counters 
Is morally wrong. But each com
missioner said ho did not bollevt 
the problem eould be solved by 
patting mors laws.

“ This Is a matter for negotia
tion and conciliation and not legal 
action," High declared.

The mayor aald bo would soak 
a Hireling with lunch counter 
operators as toon as practicable.

“ We've watted 242 yrara, wo 
can wait another month," said 
Rev. Edward Graham, spokesman 
for lb* group of five Negroes who 
met with the city commission.

The commissioners told the 
Negro leaders that negotiations 
for ending segregation at lunch 
Counters wan wall underway un
til leaden of tho NAACP threat
ened lo atago demonstration* la 
Miami.

High aald bo aad 
mlsiloners resented 
litve waa aa arise 
da tire."

Louisiana Backs 
Davis As Governor

MEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  tW  
Democratic nomtoee, Jimmie Dav
ie, waa exported to ha swept tola 
th# gorereer'a attic* today bp a
record vote to to* LaulaUaa

^



Realtors To Induct* 
New MembersMIAMI (LTD —The Zf jrcar-otd 

exited Cubes accountant who da- 
Uvarad aa ultimatum of war to 
Tidal Cotiro Urt> to a threa-rooa 
eoUaft and worti aa a wailaf in 
a Miartil Baarfe hotel. '

Ho I* Fernando Lopex drl Toro. 
Ha has a wife, a child, and limit- 
laaa canfldcnca.

‘Tha plan ia la v ,"  ho aaid 
Monday night la fairly good Eng- 
Uth. “ Wa hare more than S.aoo 
aaan ready Iniida Cuba to alart 
tha war. They are ready la aix 
previncea and they will all start 
at wee. I will be there la help 
Uta at."

Lopes' ultimatum, a duplicated 
legal-lixed abeet of white paper, 
wae circulated ia Miami Monday. 
Mo aaid coptaa wart smuggled 
lata Cuba and that a If-year-aid 
volunteer, Elmo Martinet Garcia, 
waa supposed to deliver it la Cas
tro in Havana.
. The ultimatum served notice on 
Castro la purge his gave re meal 
of Co mm uniat Influence or face 
interns! war starting May S.

Lopex rails hla movement the - Castro fra nothing,”  ha said. 1} 
ubaa Anti-Communist Army. j others ha meant men like Fran- 
*'Others who say they are anti-1 cisco Caflgae and Pedro Diet The regular meeting of the Semi 

nolo County Board .of Realtors will 
be held ’Hu-rsdsy at 7:20 p. m 
at lid 8. French Are.

Another In the strict of eduedl 
tional programs will be given, whr

In Development
iteolo High School DCT 
held Ha annual employ- 
■ banquet at 7 p. m.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
Structural problems apparently 
have anaggad tha Navy'a Polaris 
missile at a eruclal point in tta 
davaiopaant progrim.

Monday, the second straight

PITTSBURGH (UPU-Otfletsl* 
of the Liggett A Myers Tobacco 
Co. admitted Monday the firm 
did not apaciflcally instruct its 
researchers to probe a possible 
link between lung cancer and 
cigarot smoking until 1SS3. when 
it acquired a eigarfct smoking 
machine for research purposes.

Otto Pritehard, tt. a Pittsburgh 
cabinet maker, it auing the to
bacco firm for It .210,000. con
tending be developed lung caneer 
from, smoking Ha elgarota for 
more than o quarter of a cen
tury. Part of Pritchard's right 
lung waa removed by aurgery in 
IMS.

Testimony from Benjamin F. 
Few, retired president of Liggett 
A Myers, and Or. Frederick'R. 
Darkfs, resoarefc director, was 
read to the jury Monday.

Parkis said tha clgaret smok
ing mnehine was completed under 
his direction In INI and in De
cember of Oat year studies deal
ing with the effect .of alleged 
cancer-producing rirgaret agents 
on rats were brought to his atten
tion.

"There was a great deal of con
flict of opinion oo what these 
studies meant. We had no basis 
to take seriously the opinions of 
n few people,*’ Dr. Darkit said.

Few, who was questioned par
ticularly on the firm's advertising 
campaign, said the firm was "not 
in the cancer research business. 
But our scientists . . . would have 
reported it”  if they found any in
dications that cl gore is were l  
causative agent in cancer.

A. C. Doudney, registered land 
surveyor, showing two films pro
duced by the University of South
ern California — one in color nod 
one in black and white.

The film, "Property Lines,”  will 
bring the practice of surveying 
land up from Am early days in 
the Nile Valley to a present con
troversy between neighbors con
cerning their own joint property 
line.

The other film will be an Infer- 
mative one. “ On This We Build." 
Doudncy will answer any questions 
concerning surveys.

Induction of new members will 
take place when Rosa Payton and 
Florence Harriss become Realtors 
and are welcomed by tha mem
bership committee.

shipboard launching ef the 11-leu 
rocket came out with only “ par
tial" euccess whoa tta second- 
stage engine cut off far aboad ef 
schedule.

It was reported missilemen were 
checking tolemstry data la aae 
whether there waa any connection 
between the fixtle and a similar 
"partial" success of March S.

Informed sources said tho 
March shot fell M  miles short 
of its target MW mile* down tho 
Atlantic missile range whoa tha 
front end of tho missile cared In,

IH  aanaal Migratory Labor 
mauling of Representatives of 
Employ moat Services of Eastern 
Stshoerd stales will bn bald la 
lanlisd Wednesday between » 
a. m. wd U noon.Tta meeting Win he held at 
ttt W. Second SL.

•aaferd Greyhounds manager 
OaHMs Robert eon will gire the 
SeNsrd KHrsnis Club a report 
oo this pair's team at tha Klwanis 
CMC Center luncheon mooting

Tho' 47 terms) springs in Hot 
Springs National Park in Arkan
sas yield a dally flow of about 
one million gallons with a con
stant temperature of IN degrees.

will hare an orientation seas Ion 
May 11 for all children who are 
to enter the first grade next fall. 
11m prospective first graders and 
their parents are Invited to at
tend the Milieu at tha school. 
County Autm Mrs. Mabel Brown 
and elementary school supervisor 
Mrs. Margaret Colt will speak 
at the meeting. The orieotettea 
session win start at 1 :»  p. at.

later.
Than. In visual afeaarrera aa 

tha beaches smith af tha Capa, 
tt appeared the reread • stags 
sngtats quit toe scan. Than was 
no indication from tha Navy as 
In exactly what caused the mal
function, hot sources reported 
structural defects might again 
hare boon to llama.

Tha Polaris la slated to haw me 
epmhat-ready lata this year. As 
a war wtspw, tt would ha laun
ched from submerged nuclear 
submarines of tho Ulg George 
Washington els so. H will hare an 
eventual raaga af about 1.JM

This Is Utg Maul Cuatral Florida M eet ion for 
yuur n tlrusueut —  gulf, flatting, boating and 
swimming. Pluu n quality home, n beautiful 
w iling —  and at a  price you can’ t bant.

Aa oariy-msruiag explosion to- 
t f  wrecked tha home ef a Negro 
Homey who haa fought many sail- 
■grofutiw suits ia Nashville,

PnUco Hid a bemY apparently 
aa tasted at ar placed under the 
■am ef.X. Alas a adcr Looby, a 
<y aowdtmaa. j f e  Negro leader 
id Ha «Me, to o  were atlwp la

TM tees  af Ms wpteslw ahat- 
■aa wfeduwa Imp Macks c round

The Incidents came as n CIU- 
seas Council group ia Moatgomory, 
Ala., announced fund-raising plans 
to "carry the propaganda batllaini* lh» NnO" b ------ — In

taught la Florida county scheats, 
•t the University ef Fioridc and 
at Florida Mala University.

Laird served as president ef the 
Florida Fubttt Health AaaeeUUw 
and la tha oo-author af "Tha Gov
ern ms nt. and Admlaistrattw afFtarMi/1

Nt ills  telpM b  udUlihiai 
and dlreetiag tha marit apuCom ia

oultida the South.
Ttta Mississippi legislature be

gan peasant of a dosea racial hills. 
Anmaf huh passed wee a mossuro 
requiring that tha names of any 
arrested students ef state-support
ed colleges ho reported to tho Mole 
College Board.

Other bills art up strict panel- 
tlw far blocking (treats or refus
ing to Iwvo private bustaaae aa- 
tlhHshmwti w  demand.

Dr. Oflbert Matw, a Negro 
phyaiciaa, challenged an unwritten 
segregation law w  a publia beach 
at Biloxi, Miss., by swimming 
there Monday, He waa charged 
with "breaching tha peace sad lu

ll 111 Avocado Are. from 
Mmlly ha multiple family 

M ifa t af a nutrias homo 
Off th a t  parking requests 
ap ho w  tho agenda for the 
. m. muting ht City HaU.

New Building The (enumeration of Americans ia tha 1960 Census is now almost 
finished. A t you know, it Is vary Impariaal that tha Census bo 
complete and correct. If you btlleva that you were nut counted, 
please Ml out the form below and mail It Immodletcf^lo:^^—

for As north wool owner af Farit 
Are. and Fatten M. terase from 
City Hall. The property waa 
bought by turn lawyers, a realtor 
and aa wglawr, sR of .laNMrd. 
Architects plant for tho belMlng 
hsvo been started. The name of 
the building haa bona tentative- 
ly sat aa "Tha Park-Fultoa Build-

...bm t w ith T h e  Lmrk, there's ho cotny om ioe 
N  w ltFlpH ii roominess, |iwl'» in s fv *  o r h n iy .

O N L T fa n U * *  amnpow. gtmaywMMmtni

t a k r i M ^ l a M ^  ^ HPPvdafloita
O^X>rTiaUULE.ofsBfsiiiingwi.apirm.htemda 
foot la teagsb (k  b  shatter ew uiw ttisn all atiwr comports); h 
kmMe Mata's hagerw r mam. srao da jM n q n  atarime.

O N L Y tH t  LA RK , of |R ma^acm. oBcm off tbsat m m

ONLYrmt la r k , of mi

W ithout Com prom ise!

IBs Orlando Garden Cteb has 
fevited iaaford residents to a

V  TaMa Bit. "Flo

i L - -

• .fFoTtr’  ̂ .v •'T - » S -r . n •*’ -TW» '.*• A*«* Vo - Vu) :- C* ** V ' T * V4 /V.VW’JI !;\t ‘

7\ ■ r i t

' H*, 'rcrf.. i ,ji

L i . - .  • • • •

rd M otor *Co., Inc.
ftANTOKn,

V

wHRi* • ’W U '■ -

. . . .  the year 'round
in a beautiful CURTIS HOME

R ETIR EM EN T:
H igh and Dry in the hills, overlooking beautiful lakes 
and winding trails o f north Altamonte Springs

A  ‘  *5 • -

H K a g S

FEATU R ES:
fat the boautlfaly built S and S bed room Curtis 
Hamm yeu’H find such feataraa as 1 and Vt 
bath homes, p M eetr le  Weatiaghouw kltchoaa, 
■at oral waad cabinets, atwUraad forced air 
hw iiag , large laadacaped Iota, Florida ro o m , 
ballt-la barhoeso grille  gkua sliding doors 
laadtag to yalioo.

PRICED FROM :

$10,750 to $12,750 Go South and 17-12 to gist# Bd. No. 4M. Thin Wmt (right) 
thw North (right) sod follow tho Bigao W

la Attamwta Springs to Harm Ho Trtell

PHONU 
Hldwagr M i l t

-UI |MWm

UNHID STATES OF AMUIKA  
MO Consul of Population

WERE YOU COUNTED?

0  I bow oheekod mkh dm 
In tho I960 Caumm.

•  On Aoril 1,1960,1

•  fth od toM b

my household, M I  bo Here that one (or mow) of w mat NO T w onted, haw w

ttvad at

i r i w o t o O
0  I am htring below iho mow  oad required Information for myself and each member of My household.

r U A R U S T i

I Ooyin| bus *>Lo I

Aimod Ft
............ my In

■orim, MNteg fome, home fer the omA

TWy wtH 6#

B4MUM> Mtttag UUMMIP TIM NOMNOLB gi aretti 
■ I  IBB IBM RIIM MM MN BM M BTBtt MM

llidkiMi aJIAmril

•  Nome qf person who kited this foam
I te tiW fS s

COM! IplHTUU-Tkt Cmoh n imwtsd bv Ho tfeilid Iwu CowtiMim md torttor < 
fe ■> UAC L *, 141. UI-4. Ik, w. roqoltM *at,M ttqmte bo mmowdompl

good *̂ ***<1

* • • • •
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HONOREES AND THEIR DATES at the lmrbecuc are from left. Kay 
Ivey, Runnie Lindsey, Eric llodcen, Sally Williams, David I-eonnrd and 
Marilyn McDaniel. (Herald Photo)

Barbecue Honors Graduates
Ur. and Mr*. Charles Ueeka, 

Chuck and Myra, gave a barbecue 
honoring Kay Ivey, Sally Williams 
and Marilyn McDaniel, at their 
home, 111 N. Summerlin Ava., this 
weekend.

Aasisling with the serving were 
Mrs. Harry Sllsby and Jack Ivey. 

^Th* tables wera elaborately deco- 
•rated with pop corn bunnies, can

dy eggs, chocolate bunnies and 
stuffed rabbits. Barbecued chicken, 
cole slaw, corn, pickles, lemon pie 
and soft drinks were served to 
the guests.

• Autograph dogs, wearing gradua
tion caps with a pen and pencil 
slipped on each ear, were'given 
to the honorces. Each one present 
autographed the gifts for the girls. 

a  An Easter egg hunt was enjoyed 
• b y  the group. Plastic eggs were 

hidden in the yard. Some of them 
had slips of paper Inside thgt en
titled the tinder to a certain prire. 
Those winning the prises included 
Pavid Leonard, Carols* Osterholm. 
Johnny Allred, Kay Ivey, Ronnte 
Lindsey, Sally Williams, John 
Smith, Janet Glenn and Erie Ho- 
deen.

Invited guests were Mrs. T. F.

Group Plans Tea ‘ 
Honoring J. P. Avery

A group of women are planning 
a tea in honor of James P. Avery 
Jr., candidate for County Com
missioner of District S. It will 
be given at the Chamber of Com- 
merce building in Lake Mary, 

W Thursday from 2 to S p. m.
Joint hostesses for the afternoon 

are Mrs. Olan Boutwell, of Little 
Venice. Mrs. S. J. Jennings, Bear 
Gully Lake, Mrs. AUsn Forward, 
Forest City. Mrs. J. D. Morrison, 
Altamonte Springs and Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff Sr., of Sanford.

No special invitations are being 
Issued and all Seminole County 
residents are invited to attend.

The Real McCoys
Br Andy and Cliff

H I

j a / f c r•wws/*«JUf

CARRAW AYfr
McKIBBIN

114 N. Park Ave. PA I-Mil

McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, 
Carole* Osterholm. Johnny All- 
red, Coleen McKariln, Steve Pow
ell, Judy Asenclo, John Smith, 
Sherlene Shepard, James Mark
ham, Marty Stempcr. Norbert Pet
ers, Frances Strickland, Johnny 
Lovelace, Janet Glenn, Tom Ray
nor, Jeanne Southward, Tommy 
Bauman.

Diana Haynes, Bill Richardson. 
Linda Parker, Bill Reck. Faye 
Garner, Winston Plercy, Jane Os
borne, Billy Johnson, Sue Koke, 
Duane Goemble, Dottle MeAlexan- 
der, Judy Bunten, Doug Miller, 
Anne Crapps, Jimmy Gracey, Lin
da Rossman, Dian Aiken and the 
honored. Kay, Sally and Marilyn 
with their dates, Ronnie Lindsey, 
Erie Hodeen end Dsvid Leonard.

t jc u id s n  Q b id s U k
DIRT GARDENERS* CIRCLE
The Dirt Gardeners* Circle of 

Ibt Sanford Garden Club met at 
tho home of Mrs. Ralph T. Cowan 
Sr. for tho April program. Mem
bers reviewed the past year In 
garden club activities and dis
cussed plana for the future.

It was voted to pay memberihip 
duel In May, instead of October In 
order to plan bettar programs for 
the ensuing year.

The Dirt Gardeners' will donate 
some llgustrum plants for ■ civic 
beautification project.

IXORA CIRCLE
A flower arrangement workshop 

was held by members of lb* ixora 
Circle during the regular monthly 
meeting, when they met at the 
home of Mrs. John Morgan. Co- 
hostesses ware Mrs. W. H. Stam
per and Mri. Vernon MU*.

Mrs. Wight Klrtley, chairmen, 
conducted a brief business session 
and thanked members who had as
sisted with the recent garden tour. 
She also told of a llower arrange
ment workshop for tho entire club, 
at the Home Demonstration Cen
ter, April 22.

The program was under the di
rection of Mrs. J. E. Terwllleger 
Jr., who explained the fundamen
tal's of flower arranging.

Following the workshop, lunch
eon was served by the hostesses 
to Mrs.* Spencer Harden, Mrs. B. 
B. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Vann Par
ker, Mrs. Volie Williams Jr., Mrs. 
Kirtley, Mrs. Terwllleger, Mrs. 
Douglas Stenstrom, Mrs. D. 8. Tal
ley, Mrs. Harry Weir. Mrs. Georgs 
Etch, Mrs. Gordon Stanley, Mrs.

fisiM jonah
Mr. end Mra. Jerry Murphy an

nounce the birth of e son, Michael 
Bryan, April I, at tha Alachua 
Gananl Hospital in Gainesville. 
Mrs. Murphy la tha former Miss 
Ana Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. J. C. Davie *f Sanford. They 
are living at 214-14 Corry Me
morial Village, Gainesville, whit* 
Mr. Murphy is attending the Uni
versity- of Florida.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hutchison, 
2000 Park Av*., are welcoming a 
mw granddaugher, Deborah Sul
tana, bora April 14 at Orango Ma
norial Hospital, to Mr. and Mra. 
Donald A. Love, Orlando. Mra. 
Love is the former Psnroso Hut
chison.

Dr. and Mra. E. C. Waldheim. 
Orlando, announce tha birth of their 
second eon, Scott Van Waldheim, 
bora April 7. Mra. Waldheim is the 
former Gail Billing, daughter af 
Mra. W. V. Bitting of 8anford.

McKay Truluek. Mrs. W. S. Evans, 
Mrs. T. W. Mere. Mrs. J(udy Sloan, 
Mra. David Bach, Mra. Robert M. 
Rosamond, Mrs. John Burton and 
Mrs. Howard McNulty.

MIMOSA CIRCLE
Members of the Mimosa Circle 

enjoyed a trip to the Citrus TOwcr 
at Clermont. Arriving at the tow
er. members enjoyed a delicious 
luncheon al the restaurant, where 
a short business meeting was held 
with the chairman, Mrs. Jo Peck, 
presiding.

The group was then taken by 
elevator to the observation decks 
at the top of the tower, where 
ell of the rare beauty of Central 
Florida is visible. There are three 
viewing decks, two open sir end 
one enclosed.

Hundreds of lakes, 17 million 
citrus trees and many hills and 
villages ere within the 2,000 square 
mile area that can be seen from 
the tower. Back on the ground 
again, the group watched n demon
stration of Bohemian glass blow
ing.

To complete the day's activities, 
the members drove to Clermont 
and attended tha flower show there. 
The them* of the show "Have 
Flowers—Will Design." Interpre
tive designs Included such titles 
as "Jungle Jim,'* which were made 
of ell fresh foliage and "Farm 
New," made of fruit and vege
tables. “ From This* Roots" was 
still another interesting design. 
Weathered wood end dried mater
ials were used for this. All en
tries used soma TV program as 
thair theme.

Guests attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Frank tcheuteet, Mrs. 
Hate! Porter and Miss Dorothea 
Henninger. Members included Mrs. 
B. r. McWhorter, Mr*. W. B. 
Moye, Mr*. C. L. Wallis, Mra. 
Herman Ledcrhaus, Mias Kay H*n> 
nlngrr, Mra. Roy Partin, Mrs. W. 
S. Willis, Mr*. Jo Peck and Mrs. 
Howard Rlet.

Mrs. Heinbuch 
Named President Of 
Lake Mary HD Club

The Lake Mary Home Demon
stration Club met at the firehouse 
for their regular monthly session, 
with Mra. Grace Lindal and Mrs. 
Elsie Spires serving as hostesses.

Mrs. William Heinbuch gave a 
demonstration, entitled "getting 
the most out of your years." She 
staled that the secret of living 
lies in relaxation. You should rid 
yourself of tension, be busy with 
new ideas, share with others and 
read several timely poems.

Mrs. Emma Seibert, chairman 
of the nominating committee, re
ported the following slete of offi
cers for the coming year; Mrs. 
Heinbuch, president, Mrs. Robert 
Lankford, first vice president, Mrs. 
Mabel Brown, second vice prcsl 
dent, Mrs. John Kshir, secretary 
treasurer and Mrs. Hrlcn Powell, 
sunshine chairman. They were all 
unanimously elected.

Orange City Group 
Enjoys Ranch Party

A group of Orange City neigh 
bors formed a party and drove 
lo the MQ Ranch for dinner, rec 
ently. They brought to life a re
minder of the "good old days 
when neighbors tsed to do much 
more entertaining of this kind.

They were met at the gate by 
the Morris boss and bostlady and 
given the full treatment and .hos
pitality of the MQ. Including roait 
beef, ambrosia and all the other 
Western style delicacies. The din
ner was served from the lary sus- 
ans, while the hpats related high
lights of the ranch history.

They visited points of interest 
and a lucky number was chosen 
to determine who would receive a 
chunk of homemade eoap.

rtf

MARY LYNN

Birthday Party 
Honors Mary Lynn

Mary Lynn Sorokowsky celebrat
ed her fifth birthday last week 
with a party at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Soro
kowsky in Loch Arbor.

The Easter theme was carried 
out in the decorations and refresh
ments, with the birthday cake la 
the shape of a lamb. Games wera 
played with Barbara and Skip 
Faulkner winning prliei.

Invited guests were Barbara 
Faulkner, Susan Ray, Ella Bout- 
wall. Peggy Rabun, Skip Faulkner, 
Pat Oyler, and the guest of honor's 
sister, Diana Sorokowsky. Also at
tending were Mary Lynn's great- 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hitchens.

Correct a curling rug by sewing 
rubber fruit Jar rings al the cor- 
Mrs to grip the floor. This earn* 
method helpi to keep ruga from 
allpping end adding on n highly- 
waxed floor.

T e n d e r  D e l i c i o u s

C H A R C O A L  B R O I L E D

STEAKS
$ & 5 0  • $ 4 .0 0

The am alleel steak we eerv* is 14 ss.

i  a Lewis Beta* a.t«*w Mar-Lou
R E S T A U R A N T

Play ball - - -

Aksrfum ent sh u t it * • ST bt p isa  to bank
it tb*

THE IANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

MISS SANDRA JUSTINE LEE

VAH-9 Wives Club 
Enjoys Social

Mra. Twila Mathiaa waa hoaUaa 
to an afternoon "get-arquainted- 
social" for mrmbrri of tha VAH-0 
Enlisted Mrn'a Wive. Club.

Member* derided to hold future 
meeting* at the Naval Air Station 
in the Sunday School building, 
near tho Chapel. Tha rlub will at- 
sl.t with the collection* for tha 
cancer drive.

A pink and green color arheme 
waa rarrird out in decoration*. 
Tha table waa ranlered with an 
arrangement of pink Pinta*.

Uueata included Mra. M. Parmr, 
Mr*. M. I .eighty, Mrs. 8. Wood, 
Mrs. Barbara Chapman, Mra. R. 
Weddle and Mra. J. lira., Mem-

Chuluoia

Personals
BY BEITE GOLDMAN

Timmie Packard was guest of 
honor at a surprise babyshower on 
Thursday night, at the homo of 
Kay Barton. Guests present were 
Mary and Peg Cro.sdale, Edna 
Spatli, Trudy C'orlon, Jacky Wargo, 
Marja Mnrskl, Grace Fox, Louise 
Boyle. Wanda Van Warmer, Jo
anne Sinclair and Margaret Nor
man.

Mrs. M. Tygsrt of Rochester, 
New York, has been a house guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Mellor.

Young Penny Porter was Just 
begining to feel settled in Ihe Por
ter's new home, and gel acquaint
ed after being her* a month. Last 
week she got tha mumps, so the 
process may take a bit longer. 
Poor Penny, good luck.

Mrs. W. E. Chadwick spent the 
weekend In Green Cove Springs, 
visiting her son and daughter and 
their new little one, Virginia Ma
rie.

her* present w e re  Mrs. T. 
Mathias, Mra. J. Telkamp, Mrs. R. 
Weddrke, Mrs. M. Malke, Mrs. S. 
McNally, Mrs. R. Drayton, Mrs. 
D. Anderson and Mrs. J. Vinning.

The next meeting scheduled for 
April 21 at R p. m. In tha Sunday 
School building.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Men's Club of the First Chtii- 

tlan Church meets for n pot-luck 
supper at 0:30 p. m.

Bible Survey class of tha First 
Baptist Church meets at 7:10 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Kbcneier MethodUt Church mid

week prayer and bibla study dais 
meets at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting of the First Bap
tist Chureh metis at 7:20 p. m. 
Sunday School Cabinet meeting, 
1:13 p. m.

Girl Scout Troop 231 meet* In 
tha First Presbyterian church at 
2:13 p. m. Senior High Choir u p 
per, 4 p .m . Mid-week Bibla Hour 
7 p. m.

Plnecreat Baptist Church SS of
ficers and teachers meeting, 7
p. m.

First Christian Church Friend
ship meeting at the home of Rev. 
and Mra. V. H. Grantham, 7:30 
p. m.

NUTRITION NOTE
It would taka 10 sliest of bread 

to provide at much thiamin* at in 
a pork rhop and 17 bowle of ce
real to provide at much protela aa 
In a chop. On* serving af pork 
liver haa aa much iron aa IS aarv- 
Inga of spinach.

I ’d  3 k \ S  H 'K l

inn CLOSE
WEDNESDAY

: noon
W E D N E SD A Y OPEN *  TILL 12

O T H E R  W E E K  D A Y S  

O P E N  9 T I L L  5:30

SHOP P E N N E Y * Y O U 'L L  SAVE

Nuptiai Plans Told 
At Engagement Tea

Tha engagement of Miss Ssndra 
Justine Lee and Marvin llclmef 
Goembei was announced this after
noon at an engagement tea, given 
by Mrs. Ernest Southward and 
Mrs. Ira Southward, at the home 
of the latter.

Miss Lee is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Lee Jr., 1100 
West First St., and Mr. Goembei 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Goembei. 2472 Sanford Ave.

Miss Lee was born in Seminole 
County, attended schools here and 
graduated with the Seminole High 
School class of 1931. She will grad
uate from Andrew Junior Col
lege. Cuthbert, Ga„ in June. While 
In high school she was a member 
of the Thespians, Tri-lll-Y anfl 
was homecoming sponsor in her 
senior year. In college she has 
served as Senior Editor of the 
college newspaper and aa secre
tary of tha senior dais.

The groom-elect was born In 
Genesco, III. and attended schools 
there and In Sanford. He is a 
gradual* of Seminole High School 
and has received hla degree in 
Industrial Engineering from Geor
gia Institute of Technology. While 
in high school he was a member 
of the Key Club and Band Cap- 
lain during his senior year. At pre
sent he is a lieutenant in the Uni
ted Stales Marine Corps. Before 
entering the service, be was em
ployed by Orange County in the 
engineering department.
• The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Mr. G. D. Tripp end 
the late Mrs. Tripp ot Melbourne

[ and Mrs. J. H. Lee and the late 
Mr. Lee, pioneer residents of
Oviedo.

The wedding will be an event et 
June 12 at 4 p. m. at Ihe First 
Methodist Church, Sanford. Com
plete plans will be announced In
ter.

Mrs. Cleveland 
Feted By Members 
At Class Social

Mra. A. W. Woodall was host
ess to tha Golden Circla Sunday 
School Class social of Flnt Bap
tist Church. Following a abort 
business session and devotion by 
Mr*. A. C, Doudney, class mem
bers gavs a surprise party, in 
honor of their teacher, Mrs. M, N. 
Cleveland.

The party was glvan by tha 
group to show their appreciation 
for Mra. Claveland'a outstanding 
devotion and work as their teach
er, They presented her with a 
bouquet of flowers In a milk glass 
vase and • card atgned by all Ihe 
meat here.

The house was decorated la an 
Easter theme with Easter chicks 
peeping out of flower arrange
ments snd a worship center iUura- 
mated by lighted candle*.

Refreshments wwr* served by the 
hoaleia to Mrs. Clavaland, Mra. 
Doudney, Mrs. John K. White, 
Mra. B. M. Dyson, Mr*. J. W. Car
ter, Mre. B. 8. AuiUn, Mrs. F. W. 
Hall. Mrs. D. H. DcU*. Mra. D. H. 
Plercey and Mra. H. C. Patterson.

Diet delinquency among teenag
ers may be an avtn greater no
tional problem than Juvenile delin
quency, many health aulhoritle* 
feel.

Auxiliary Plans 
Installation 
Meeting April 23

The South Seminole VFW Auxi
liary met recently, at the Cassel
berry Woman's Club, with the 
president, Mrs. Harriet Harris, 
presiding.

Plans were made for the instal
lation, scheduled for April 23 nk 
9 p. m. at Ihe Civic League build
ing in Longwood. 11 will be e 
Joint Installation with the VFW 
Post 1207.

Auxiliary officers to be Installed 
are Mrs. Harris, president, Mra. 
Belly McCord, senior vie# presl- 
dent. Mn. Dorothy Moulton, Jun
ior vice president. Mn. Pearl Gil
bert, patriotic Instructor, Mn. 
Irrne March, chaplain, Mrs. Mar
jorie Elton, guard, Mn. Sophia 
Bryan, treasurer.

Mrs. Edna Russell, secretary 
and Mrs. Sue Berdahl, conduc
tress. Color bearers an Mn. Mar
jorie Howe and trustees, Mrs. 
Pearl Gilbert. Mn. MUdred Mata 
and Mr*. Billy Reel.

Mn. Clartee Yarborough, district 
president and department secre
tary and Mn. A»R Denney of Or
lando, will bo la ebargo af tha to- 
slaltatlon.

SAVE

PER TOM

ON ANY TUXEDO 
CHICK MASH 
NOW TILL A  
MAY 28 ATW

H U N T’S TU XED O
Food 8 Ur*

111 A. Sanford Avm FA t-MM

W E D N E S D A Y

W A SH  A N D  W E A R  FABRICS 

COOLEST FABRIC BLENDS  

N EED S LITTLE OR NO IRONING  

TO W E A R  N O W  A N D  LA TE R
I * 5 1 * t •' yj * * f

SHOP P E N N E Y * W EDNESDAY! 
M ORNING YO U ’LL SAVE



iRSHED
H W M t l l i r t  gll**#*, ITtt it
you muit bundle them loto your 
car and chaperone them down
town for the anamination.

Take than to the dentin and 
give them a new eat of denture* 
which will ant only fit more inuk- 
1y, but alao five them added 
facial attraetlvenen.

Hava their hearing' tealed and

Quotable
Quotes

CASK E-411: Lain W., aged 
to, la ■■ attractive atmagnpber. 
• ’"Dr. Crane, my parenta were 
peer but heneat folks,”  aha told 
me. "They had very high 14*ala 
•hi Menaced n  that I might get 
a eoUifi •duetlion.

"Mew I have a fine pealUoa 
at privet* secretary. I’d like to

tlrely through contributionn from the public. Tim 
USO U operated by the YWCA and geta it aupport*ALa tVmUAjI VaiHfl

■y Vtotod Proa* lalcnuUanal
ITHACA. N. Y. — Fortner Preal- 

dost Truman, atallng hla belief 
tkat twice-defeated Adlai K. Ste- 
venaoa wants to run for president 
for n third time:

"Stevenson wants It — Ilka any 
person wants to be presldant. 1 
knew from experience."

MIAMI — Fernando Lopei- del 
Toro, aelf-elyled secretory of the 
"Cuban Anil-Con: muniat Rebel 
Army,”  stating that antl-Caatro 
forcaa In Cuba are ready to re
volt unless Fidel Castro allml- 
nates Communists from his gov
ernment and schedules elections;

"The point of attack has al
ready been decided."

MOSCOW — A Russian first- 
nighter at the opening of "My 
Fair Lady," disagreeing with the 
majority of the audience who 
gave It one of the warmest re
ceptions an American production 
ever won in Moscow:

"It’s not as funny as I expect
ed. Why didn’ t you send over 'Ok
lahoma'?”

maht Ufa easier far them. Bat 
(hay prefer to live simply and 
saw their meaty.

"Even when 1 give them a
birthday sr Christmas gift, they 
thank me hut aay 1 shouldn't 
spend* the money,

"And If 1 ttve Mother anything 
that t can wear, ibe will make 
ma taka K back for my own 
use.

"Dr. Crane, what kind • of a 
gift would you recommend for 
older people, such ai our parents 
and grandparents?”

II is lypleal of human beings 
to grow more frugal a* they 
advance In years.

Even a spendthrift or Prodigal 
Son at Ibe age of 2a may become 
a penny plncher la his old age, 
for this is the natural trend.

For as wa grow more decrepit 
and dependent, wa like to hang on 
to our money, since it aymboUxes 
power and Independence.

This doesn't mean that elderly 
folks are penurious. They -will 
gladly apand money for their 
children or grandchildren. Indeed, 
their vefy saving is partly to 
leave • small inheritance to their 
loved ones.

But elderly -people are usually 
too atiagy with tbemiolvti: They

ollck Mid: "It in comforting to know that what 
here for them la being done throughout the

that la, to just those words. What 
KIT did aay was that Republican 
newspapers were conniving to pro
mote the nomination of Kennedy 
•r Stevenson by the Democrats.

"But our party la going to nomi
nate somebody who can win, 
Truman told tag-along newsmen on 
a recent early morning bike to 
New York City, Heretofore HOT 
baa insisted that ANY Democrat 
could lick Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon Mxt November.

It, Is obvious by now that HOT'S
MEMPHIS,-Tenn. -  Elvis Pres

ley fan, tagging along at hi* 
heals as ha waited for a train to 
Hollywood and begging him to kiss 
ber:

"Look at me, Elvis, look at ma, 
Elvis." *

boy Is Sen. Stuart Symington (D- 
Mo.), PoUtlea being n fabric of 
geatamer delicacy, It could be that 
something might develop which 
would damage Symington's eligibi
lity for the nomination before the 
Democratic national convenes July 
II to Los Angelas.

If rack transpired, HST would 
seed a aother boy nod it la net Im
possible that the former president 
would reverse himself on Kennedy 
and promote the young man from 
MaaiaehiuaUa for the Democratic 
nomination. It la not likely, how. 
aver, that HOT would chango hla 
mlad about Stovonaon.

Harry S. Truman ia a political 
foudlst of character and determi
nation. lie la endowed liberally 
with an attribute of character with
out which no feudist can amount 
to much ouywhore. That attribute 
Is pride. Stevenson stebbod Tru
man in tho prtda to tie 1*52 presi
dential campaign although HST 
'mol* than any other man was re
sponsible for Stevenson's nomlna*
tiooT

What Stevenson did In IMS was 
brush off HOT after tho nomina
tion and by-pass HST*a hand
picked chairman of the Democra
tic National Committee, Frank K. 
McKinney of Indiana. Thoea things 
Stevenson did for sura.

It Boomed to some others, per-

crearing examples of softness In 
our youth — and moat of tho 
blame la our, the adults. A lot of 
folks In our suburban Bethcsda 
wars sore last month whan school 
officials closed classes for a day 
because of n four-inch snow—that 
fall two days before.

Another example: the boy who 
delivers tba paper In our natgb- 
borhood failed to bring the paper 
twice within a week. When I asked 
him about it, ha replied: "it snow
ed hard and I don't have anyone 
to drive ma around in o ear ilka 
the other boye do,” A generation 
ago you wouldn't have heard an 
•xcusa Ilka that.

I believe Mr. EUenhOfftr Is 
genuinely concerned about the 
■tot* of our young boys and girls 
for four good personal reasons— 
that boy, David, and his three 
listen up at Uettyiburg,

The president, was now saying; 
"In Europe today you aoe children 
by the tbonsaMi bicycling along 
the Holland roada and the Paris

WASHINGTON—Whan It comaa 
to worrying about the physical 
fltaast of the kids of today, 
Grandpa Elsenhower la Ilka moat 
other parents l*vt heard from.

Tho president conceded that 
we've grown soft through our de
sire for comforts, and that we're 
handing over this fat-cat way of 
living to our children.

Tbo way ha 'put It In reply to 
my query to him at hla press con
ference waa: "Our mode of lift 
haa brought about something wo 

we have to

rood* and ao on. In oar country,
you don't at* it"

Hare, b* said, klda go to school 
to huaas, and if tbay have to walk 
more than four or five blocks, par
ents drive them to school. Ona reo- 
son, bo said, la because they’re 
frightened by so much traffic an 
the roods. This hero parent to no 
different, . . .

Which Is one way of saying that

hesitate to spend hard earned 
money for their own welfare.

For example, they try to make 
an old, outmoded pair of spec
tacles last them till their death.

htaanwhik, tbay strain to road 
the newspaper or finally give up 
after lUmmtog the headlines, 
which are to large type.

They may have difficulty to 
recognising people, Including Ifaalr 
own ntetiras.

They cannot fully enjoy the 
beautiful colon of spring and 
autumn. They may stumble and 
fall because of this dafactlva vis
ion. Despite the fact that they

Sitfbnfl Resident
rs. TomKlritrnan just satvag- 
«m V  a Carrihoan cruise.

II*  former Ibpay Mitchell, 
daughter af Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
MJtehoU of Sanford, won the cruise 
from the Junior League of Orlando, 
gar bringing to SHOO of salvaged 
tutelar and household article*. 
Mr*. Kbtaaa collected to# aal- 
bapo daring too past year and was 
•trivial win flv* other coateatants 
Jo asp wbd would win too entire foe

r r h o  former -fcanford resident 
brought to mot* salvage than any

tho parent-teacher organisations 
at our country ore Influential 
enough to bring about measures 
to give our kids tho proper right 
to walk—or ride bike*—to school 
to safety. . .

Tho key to th* president's con-

hare to overcome . . . .  
do It very earnestly.1

an not paupers and may avan 
have a Udy sum to the bank, 
they feel It would bo wasteful to 
squander money on a new, scien
tifically fitted sot of oya glams.

corn for this psysteal degeneration 
of our youth waa hla reference to 
a teat given a few years ago to
15,000 children of the united 
8tales, together with obopt 1,000 
European youngster*.

Said Mr. Eisenhowers "The 
alarming results were—wall, they 
ware very depressing."

It doesn't look liko there's much 
hope unless there’* a movement to 
de-emphasla* this ora of wider- 
screen TV, higher-powered teen
age ran and ready, big weakly al
lowances.

Nobody wants to kill off our 
basic democratic Utsura-lovlng 
comfort-seeking philosophy, bu t 
In view of what tne president said

briadpal Hope

their neat target. Special squads 
of agitators are being formed to 
get craftsmen to give up Uwlr 
private businesses and form "col- 
Uetlvu.”  Kaat Germany still has 
about too,on private craftsman 
employing about 000,000 workers. 
About 1,500 collective* haVo bean 
formed with about 140,000 work- 
ora.

During Presldant Charles De- 
Oaulla'a visit to Washington, ha 
la eiptctod to aottte with Presl
dant Elsenhower outstanding dif
ference! between Franco and 
NATO. Informed quarters say the 
tension created to NATO by De- 
GauDe'a Insistence on a greater 
ear for Franca la allied councils 
haa decreased lately. DoOaulk 
also Is expected to urn Kioto- 
bower to use hla Influence to 
gate Franc* a share to toms 
U, B. atomic secrets.

Things may gat easier soon for 
Wait Germans wanting to travel 
across to* Iron Curtate to visit 
relatival and friends to Commu
nist Kart Germany. This year,'for 
lha flrat time since the curtate 
cam# down, Communist author
ities abolished long and compli
cated visa application* for Wart 
Germans and admitted them for 
the Raster weekend merely on 
production of a regular Wort Ger
man Identity card. Tbs relaxation 
ma good only over to* Kilter 
holidays but Wart Gorman of
ficiate are hoping It may bo a 
alga of a man permanent relax
ation of,border formaliltes to the 
tutor*.

With all farms collectivised,* 
Kart German Communists now 
are making private craftsman
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W orldw ide Job
Rav, Ernest Bolide, chairman of the Sanford USO Com

mitted, haa written ua a letter thanking the paper and its 
r id d en  for "the many friendly acts in the past year which 
hava helped so much to improve our hospitality to those in 
the armed forces.”

He went on to point out that April Is the month for a 
. nationwide effort to remind the public that the USO still la 

doing a bhr job for our Mrvice men all over the world.
( The USO la In Its 19th year of service wherever U. 8.

-------j  *— j -  ti— — » — **-------*-  l----------rated en-
Sanford 
through

') With the latest war some yeara past, we are inclined to 
" -forget that the armed forcee Mill take hundreds of thousand* 

v. -of young men ajvay from their homes each year. And we are 
: • ‘Just as likely to forget that the USO and other groups still 

'•are on the job to help them and bolster their morale.
Am D a tf  R n t ls l f  a a l i l *  MU  la  i»nm frtpflnt»

country and the world.
l i r - ■ ---------------

I f  LYLE C. WILSON 
;; WASHINGTON <UPI)-Harrr S. 

Truman get the message of tot 
WUeoailn preskteattel primary, 

HOTi politically calloused heed 
la as sea ef the throttle* of tot 

movamrnl.
Ha can’t wto U HOT'* word for 

Boa. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass.) 
The former President seems to 
,hdve 'a thretU* ia either band. Ha 
fo chief  aagtoaor of anotoar atop

.iDpMVtSMU
IMi oo* la to prevent to*

for president of Adlai 
Be can't wto, oltoar,

J L u  B l a  M *ao  mdfcaeWP1 piT iMTVOIfQi
■ dU aot aay directly If 
aanady or Btevanatm that

Good Pood Wins
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Kthea to experiment with vsr 
s hearing aids until they And 

one that will really help them. 
Then insist on their using It stea
dily-

Let them enjoy their declining 
years by seeing and hearing andj 
lasting the joys of life.

So don’t limit your gifts to 
hose or handkerchiefs, which they 
probably store away to bureau 
drawers, anyway.

Give them gifts which they 
will uta every day. sueR as new 
eye glasses, or falsa teeth or 
hearing aids or a good radio or 
TV set.

(Always writo to Dr. Craa* la 
care of this newspaper, recto*. v  
lag a tong 4c stamped, address- 
ed envelope aid toe to cover 
typing and printing costs whan 
•a send fer are ef hi* bask*

HOMER LITTLE
County Commissioner

District a
Vitally Interested In County 
Resident 51 Years 
22 Yeara In Buetoeaa 
THERE 18 NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR EXPERIENCE 
Pd. Pol.Adv.

Bernard Parrish
CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATE
%

B E S T  B Y  E V E R Y  T E S T

. BACKGROUND *
Bon and roared ia district) gradual* ef Uak. of 

Flartdat member sf family who haa aerved th* area for 
pregreo* aad betterment; for maay years Vlct-Prre. ft 
production manager of Novlna Fruit Co., Inc.

EXPERIENCE
Has a clear record of aorvico to county government* 

schools, welfare, civic organisations, youth, sportsmen, 
Church, ft Country.

DESIRE
Has sincere aad humble drelre to serve ALL areas 

sf district EQUALLY and U be a PERSONAL 
sontatlve of YOU In th* Florida Boast*.

PERFORMANCE
*

Haa proven to bo capable, hardworking, 
poudabto A record of ACTION!

. MAok your friends who know him”

Elect

BERNARD PARRISH
• . * ■ •* * '

% r  rx  V4
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See and Compare the Quality
Homes in Ravenna Park Which have 
Beenawarded The Bronze Medallion 
" H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E "
VISIT Oim MODEL NOME AND BALES OPTICE ON TEMPLE DRIVE — 1J 
MILES WRIT OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT BO* A FRENCH.

H A  FINANCING 
AS Lit t l s  AS

ELBCTH1CAL 
APPLIANCES BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SfwjwtahzA fojulAjucifojt Qo., Site.
Of flee PA I41N Office PA S*749S After • P. M. Cel PA I  N N

*' \ ifJi'Sl

•Gubernatorial Candidates 
Move Into 7-Figure Spending

Rift Banforh RrretR Tum. Aprn 19, 1960—Fife

I

■r l'»HH Frcu Internatloaal
Florida's candidates lor gover- 

nor, taking aim at a record num
ber of voter*, went to work on 

^spending tbeir aecond million dol- 
™lar* today.

Spending by the 10 Democrata 
. and two Republican* moved into 

the seven-figure claaa Monday — 
ft.063,725 reported apent ao far.

The (ariet, though, la bigger 
than ever before. State offieiali 
predicted Monday that total regia- 
tration for neat month'* primarie* 
will lop MM.OOO.

Only Santa Rota of the itate'a 8T 
* Mcountiea remaina to report. Offi- 
. dale promised it* report will be in 

■R today. ■
In Monday’a campaigning Doyle 

f Carlton took tome of hie opponents 
to talk for promising not to enact 

v| any new tax lawi. That promiat is 
impossible to keep, he laid at Or
lando.

"If I told yoU wa were going to 
provide adequate financing for our 
achooli, build tin road* we need

Choraliers Plan 
Musical Play 
At SHS Thursday

am Seminole High School Chnrsliera 
^wrlll present the muaical play 

"Picktei," Thursday at S p. m. in 
the achool audtiorium.

Tha itory centera around a baby 
girl who waa atoleo by a band of 
Gypaiea nfter a train wreck pear 
Vienna. The acene take* place in n 
garden in Vienna during carnival 
time end la • gypsy camp.

Viennese, Gypsy and Carnival 
daneea will be performed by the 

mGlee Club. The dance choreo- 
•graphy ia fay Cindy May and 

Deanna Nlchola.
Cast for the play are George 

Cameron Hans, Patricia Rosser 
as Louisa, George Green ia Cap
tain Klnakl, Ronnia G elm an a* 
Sumiki, Alan Albera aa flumikl.

Don McCoy aa J. Jtnnlaon Jones, 
Rill Phagan aa Jigo, Cindy May 
aa Ilona, Winaton Picrcy aa Arthur 
Crefont, Susanna Jonca aa June

•Pennington. Arthur DeYoung aa 
Jonaa H. Pennington, Phyllii Mc
Daniel aa Lady Vivian DeLancy 
and Martha Hood aa Moya.

The dancers are Deanna Nichols. 
Lynda Barley, Helen Pltlard, Bon
nie Stoffer, Jeanne RuaAack, Lynda 
Humphrey, Danny Brumley, Billy 
Foalar, Burk Winn, Tommy Brown, 
Lamar Ethridge and Jack Petnin- 
ick, aa the Viennese dancers. Aa 
the Gypay dancer*, Cindy May,

• Margo Dunn, Donna Ferris, Pam . 
Jordan, Betsy Williams, LfMfo 
Echols and Pal Hen will be doing 
some lively atepa. •

Tha Carnival danctra an April 
Ramey. Carol Samuel, Joyce Dug
ger, Pat Rabun and Barbara Willi-

Beautiful stag* scenery and col
orful costumes are a part et this 
aborning musical comedy.

and meet the other challenges of 
our slate's growth—and at the 
same time promise no new taxes— 
I’d have lo break one or the other 
promise later on," Carlton aaid.

John McCarty, campaigning at 
Naples, criticised Farris Bryant 
for BryoM'a heavy campaign 
spending.

According to figures released in 
Tallahassee, the 1298,351 apent by 
Bryant ao fir ia aeeood only lo the 
gSIS.ttt dispensed by Carlton.

McCarty aaid of Bryant, "four 
yaars ago he said he couldn't get 
tha money without making commit
ments. Now he admits he's got the 
money but says he made no com
mitments. Who ia he' trying to 
fool?"

Carlton came under attack from 
Ted David who termed Carlton's 
proposal to finance road building 
with bonda "a wildcat scheme."

Fred Dickinson aaid the governor 
of Florida should have protested 
when "adverse legislation in Wash
ington" waa passed which Dickin
son said damaged Florida's sponge 
fishing, citrus and sugar industries.

Dickinson aaid the federal gov
ernment shored up the Cuban 
sponge industry with a *750,000 
subsidy, purchased Cuban sugar al 
excessive high rates, and gave 
funda to the Italian citrus Industry.

In the six-man race for commis
sioner of agriculture. Doyle Conner 
of Sterke and W. R. Hancock of 
Grovcland continued to campaign 
heavily,

Conner laid at Hollywood that If 
elected he would ask the Legisla
ture to past enabling legislation to 
"aid our smaller cities In getting 
rid of aback lowna.' '

At Miami, Hancock said he 
wanted to see "the prisons re
moved from politics." This could 
be done, he aaid, by taking tha 
division of corrections out from 
under tha Jurisdiction of the Agri
culture Department.

Pair Face New 
Bribery Trial

CLEARWATER (U P I)-A  third 
trial faces two prominent Pincllax 
County men and a pair of Tampans 
convicted lait February of con
spiring to bribe a sheriff's candi
date for bolita protection.

Circuit Judge John U. Bird hand
ed down the ruling Monday after 
coniidering a motion to throw out 
the guilty verdict and declare the 
defendant!- innocent because ihey 
had been acquitted by the aame 
Jury of. actual bribery.

Detenu attorneys maintained 
that alnec lha defendants were ao 
quitted of bribery, they could not 
peeiibly he convicted of conspiracy

' ' J r., ‘ '
The ruling came In tha caae of 

C. Ray Bmltb, former Pinellas 
County prosecutor end former law 
partner of Congressman William C. 
Cramer; WUlieme Bowes, former 
Cramer aide and an ex-postmaater 
at St. Paterebuis; nod Pri mo Lai- 
sara and Frank Traffieante of 
Tampa.

"Auditor Criticizes Records 
At Retarded Training Center

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Stale 
Auditor Bryan WiiUe Monday critl- 
eisad record keeping at the Sun- 

^Jand Training Center for tha ment
ally retarded, and reported a de
ficit ia the accounts of former Col
lier County Judge S. S. Jolley.

At Sunlaod, Willfa aaid, equip
ment records were ieeempltte, In
ventories of suppllep net current or 
accurate, accounting inaccurate ia

several cases and Internal control 
over cash weak.

Expenses at the cenler increased 
two million dollars within the last 
Ism years, Willis said. Measures to 
correct the record-keeping defi
ciencies were being put into effect, 
be said.

Willis reported a fool deficit in 
Jollcy’l accounts. He said lha 
Judga still owed Collier County 
n.Sot for asresi incoma ihowa In 
a previous audit.

TOP HAT BOMBERS were presented diploma* recently by Capt. J. D. 
Ramaite. Heavy Attnck Wing One commander, right. The "Top Hntn" com
pleted n training course in iMimbardier work. Graduate*, left to right, are: 
G. W. Mitchell, G. K. Sctchfield, F. W. Lasuter and W. F. Kohlrusch.

Oviedo Personals
BY MARIAN R. JUNES

Mr*. John Buchanan, of Colum
bus, Ca., has been visiting her hus
band's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford A. Buchanan, and little ton, 
Johnny. She was joined by S. Sgl. 
John Buchanan (or ibe Easter 
weekend. Mrs. Buchanan will re
main for aboul 8 more week* be
fore returning home.

Mrs. Vera Bell left this weekend 
with her daughter, Annette Belle, 
a stewardess with Eastern Airline*, 
for a month's vacation in Nassau.

Roy Eason, of Savannah, Ga„ 
who baa been here with hia sister, 
Mrs. Mae E. King, and niece, Mra. 
George C. Meant and Mr. Meant, 
for about three weeks, hat re
turned lo hit home accompanied 
by hia ulster. Mrs. King returned 
home by bu* today.

Freddie Robbins, of Stetson Uni
versity, spent the Easter holidays 
with* hia parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Robbins.

Mist Peggy Fleming, a Junior at 
Florida Slale University in Talla
hassee, enjoyed the holidays here 
with her mother, Mrs. Elsie Flem
ing.

University of Florida Students 
enjoying the holidays at home in
cluded Mitt Ann DeShazo, who was 
with her parents, Professor and 
Mrs. W. II. DcShaio and Ferdinand 
Duda, who was with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Duda.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Duda, also 
from the University of Florida, 
were with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas II. Jackson and Mr. 
and Mra. John Duda for the week
end.

Mrs. Charles G. Shaffer, newly 
re-elcctrd p r e a 1 d e n t of the 
W. S. C. 8. of the First Methodist 
Church, left last Friday to spend 
Easier with her ion, Bobby, at 
Pompano Beach, after which ahe 
went nn to Miami lo apend Hie an
nual Florida Conlcrence of the 
W. 5. C. S. thera Ihia week.

Mr. and Mra. George Biggins 
have returned to their home al 
Omega, Ga. alter a visit with their

K rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Beat 
r. and other relatives and 

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben <1. Wainriglil 

and daughter, Joy, and son, Benue, 
spent the weekend in .Miami visit
ing Ben's mother, Mrs. Llbliie 
Wainriglil, a former Ovicdoin, his 
lister. Mrs. Rob Riley and family, 
and hit brother, Spencer Wainriglil 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Lynn Mosltr and 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Ward, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Jones one evening Just before

Mrs. Ward left lo return lo her 
Lansing, Mich., home.

Mra. Bay Beasley and Mrs. Jack 
Dodd, co-chairmen for the rum
mage sale M*onaored by the Ovie
do Woman'* Club, are delighted 
with the net resulta; namely, 
$7.1.00 which (will be added to the 
club building fund. The sale was 
conducted by the club in thf King 
building adjacent to the new Tost 
Office. Mrs. Warren McCall and 
Mrs. Geoige Kelsey, as well as 
some others, gave assistance with 
the sales. The chairmen W|ish to 
thank all contributors to the sale 
and all who helped in any way to 
make it a success.

The First Baptist Church is now 
sporting a very new look, dhe en
tile exterior having undergone a 
mlecoratiim program. Three Sun
day Se lion I class rooms have been 
made of the entire first floor of 
the annex and an assembly room.

The Kingdom Seekers' Sunday 
School class members have been 
busy redecorating their new class 
room. They moved from upstairs. 
When drapes have been added it 
promises to be very atlractlvr.

Attention is called to the unique 
decorations the hoitrfe commit
tee for the Oviedo Woman's Club 
breakfast used for that occasion, 
a hat bar, displaying Easter 
bonnets.

Osteen

Personals
MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr, and Mrs. Wilhy Coleman 

have returned to their home in 
Flint, Mich., after spending the 
winter in Oslrrn.

Mr*. Lois Brooke enlcrtained a 
group al dinner at the M. Q. 
Ranch last Sunday. Gueita includ
ed her daughter and son in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stowe!!, child
ren, Donna, Maxine, Corky and 
Vince and Danny Neal.

Mr. and Mrs, John Metrote left 
Mnudsy for Iheir summer home 
in Owasso, Mich. They will return 
in the fall to thrir home here 
on I^kc Butler.

Joe Masters is in Jackson* in* 
for two weeks while he ia serving 
on the federal jury.

Mr. and Mr*. Clair Swlnney and 
two children of St. Petersburg 
spent ihr Easier holidays with hi* 
siller, Mra. Lois Brooke, and other 
relatives.

Hospital Notes
APRIL II 
Admission*

William Murray'. Sanford; Fannie 
Belle Reamon, Sanford: Roderick 
McDonald. Sanford; Frank Wrg- 
mann. DeBary; Betty Denney, 
Sanford; Ruth flitting, Sanford. 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beamon, 
Sanford, a ton.

Diimlsaala
Quintus Ray, Sanford; Harry Lee 
Sr„ Sanford; Patrick Connolly, De
Bary; Johnnie Johnson, Sanford; 
Robert Chamberi, Sanford: Carl 
Weber, Dellary; Margie Ahncy, 
Sanford; Frank Wegmann, De
Bary.

APRIL II 
Admissions

Montet Harris, Sanford; Dewey 
Uammage, Oviedo; Gloria Car
michael, Sanford; Mlrhael Volin- 
line, Sanford; Michael J. Steen, 
Sanford; Clara While, Saoford. 

Births
Mr. and Mra. Paul E. Denney, San
ford, a son.

Dismissals
I .aura Ruprcrht, Sanford; John 
Byrn, DeBary; Sadie Rodewatd, 
DeBary; Edward L*Reau, Lake 
Mary; William Agoranos, Sanford; 
Flnrcnca Symea, Sanford; Claxton 
Byrd, Sanford.

APRIL 18 
Adraia slena

Gerald Gerard, Longwood; Cath
erine Sutton, Sanford; Vivian 
Jones, Sanford; Bessie Cox, San
ford; Ella Herman, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Charles Moss. Long- 
wood, a daughter: Mr. and Mra. 
Harry While, Sanford, a son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cos. Sanford, a 
(laughter; Mr. and Mrs, William 
Sutton, Sanford, a daughter. 

Dismissals
Clifford Goelx, Sanford; James 
Emerson, Sanford; Elian Vance, 
Sanford; Mary Jo Stewart, San
ford; Mika Voltollne, Sanford; 
Jeffery Steen, Sanford; Charlie 
Hannar, Sanford; Ramona Bridges, 
Sanford; Herman Yalta Jr., San
ford.

Mining Company 
Purchases Network

NEW YORK (UPI* -The Mu- 
lust Broadcasting System, the na
tion's fourth largest radio net
work, will be sold to the Minne
sota Mining and Manufacturing 
Co., it was learned today.

A spokesman for the mining 
firm said the deal might be con
cluded tale today. It was under
stood Mutual’s president, Robert 
F. Hurlclgh, will continue as head 
of the network.

MOVE UP TO QUALITY

duwjwna (peudiomM
QuAlity Ia evidenced not only by select location and sturdy construction, but also by extra 
eonvenienea features — auch as the double sink with tarbage disposal In kitchcna, , ,  .tha kitchen
enhauat faa , . .  tha laundry and storage . room with waaher and dryer conneclioni. —J -------
others. Ravenna Park Hornet are designed to add pleaaura to Florida Hving!

Mouth Resuscitation Explained To Rotarians
Why mouth to mouth resuscita

tion Is tha best method of reviving 
• drowned or atiffocatinr person 

explained to the Sanford 
Rotary Club Monday.

Florida Power and Light Co. 
peraonnel representativa James 
Breedlove aaid that you can get 
41 percent more oxygen to a suf
focating or drowning person with 
thle new method than with the 
older hack pressure or arm lift 
method* of artificial respiration. 
Breed lava showed tha Rotarians 
a training breather dev lea used to 
teach Florida rower linemen the 
new method.

Hera ara some things to remem
ber about mouth resuscitation:

First, dear the victim's mouth 
and throat of any foreign parti
cles.

Then tilt hi* head back to open 
an air passage. Insert your thumb 
in tha tlda of the person's mouth 
and lift tha Jaw forward to keep 
the tongue from falling hack and 
blocking the air passaga, Thi* is

■ where the old artificial respiration 
methods mny fall, a film showed. 

: No matter how much you move 
’ the victim’* diaphragm. If the 
tongue is blocking the air passage, 
diaphragm movement Isn't going 
to do much good.

Then pinch the victim’* nostril* 
together with your other hand. 
Real your mouth around the vic
tim's. Take a deep breath - and 
breath for the victim until hi* 
breathing returns.

You should blow Into an adult 
victim's mouth about t- times per 
minute, Breedlove said. Children’s

(breathing is fatter hot not ai 
deep. Breedlove cautioned against 

'breathing too strongly into a 
child's lung* as they might buraL 

The rescuer Is not juat brealh- 
, ing carbon dioxide Into the trie* 
! tim's lungs, the film showed. By 
j inhaling deeply, the rescuer ia 
able to have oxygen in the breeth 
he exhales. The retruer must In
hale twice aa deeply as normal. 
The idea is to get oxygen Into the 

' victim’s lungs. If the victim's 
chest rises and falls oe yno 
breathe, you are getting air 
his lungs.

Smathers Raps 
Policy "Neurosis'

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -A  de
fensive atlitudr. "the beginning 
neurosis and self-dnuhl" has in
fected America*! foreign policy, 
Sen. George Smatjicr* (D-Fla.l 
told the University of Florida Blue 
Key Club Monday night.

The Florida Democrat said that 
"we are so preoccupied with a 
kind of flabby. Internationalized 
public relations that the first ques
tion you often hear when a new 
policy ia suggested is not ‘will it 
work?’ but 'will It offend any
one?"’

Smather* made rlear, however, 
that he did not Intend to Imply 
that foreign aid ia "an offense 
againit the republic—only that it 
ought to be directed lo a worth
ier and more attainable objective 
than buying friendship."

The salt industry ia credited 
with starting the city of Syra
cuse, N. Y.

R. E. "Bob" Carroll
C o n s t a b l e

DISTRICT 4, SEMINOLE COU NTY  
Qualified Capable

Experienced
WIH d tre li full lima lo thin office.

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED
Pd. Pol, Adv. by R. I . CorcoE

T a k e  A S e c o n d  L o o k

PUTTING HUB MONEY TCI WORK wh.ra It will earn the roost le a 
logical Interest for all of ua. But If you are not nna of thosa In tha for
tunate position of being ahla to accept loss** without regret, then 
your first concarn should ha tha SAFETY of your money,

PROPER AND WORTHWHILE INVESTMENTS wo encourage, but wa 
do believe that any proposed investment requires A SECOND LOOK. 
The New York Stock Exrhanga warn* prospective Investors to . . .  . 
"Investigate before you Invest!" . . .  Get rich quick Ideaa that raally 
fulfill dream# of wealth are not generally offend to tha public.

SO, TAKE A SECOND LOOK I l I

TOUR MONEY IN A FIRST FEDERAL account la Inaund not only by 
above average reserves, but—up to |H)J)00—by a government Instru
mentality. It earns dividends fur you — payable semi-annually — at tha 
current rate of 4*.» a year.

IF THE PROMISE of a IIltie higher return tempta you to sen I jour 
money siaowbete, TAKE A SECOND LOOK!

WILL YOUR INVESTMENT tarry 8 risk you aant afford to Ukaf 
Will it have insured protection ef a Federal Government agency I Doe* 
k keep your community growing and proeparoue by mating employ- 
ment, new services and provide home* for a growing county ? Ia poor 
money elate at hand and readily available when you want H? Theta ad-



and Philadelphia at Pittsburgh I* 
other p a w .

Paacual, whoa# 17-10 record and
all shutouts alamped him aa a 
star Jut Kama, pitched a three* 
bluer Monday and hia U I trike* 
ouU broke the club mark of 14 
held by Waller Johnson and Jim 
Shaw. The Red Sox' run mulled 
from the 413rd homer of Ted Wil- 
liami' career—tying Lou Gehrig* a 
lifetime total. Jim Lemon, Bob Al* 
llaon, Earl Batter and Billy Con* 
10I0 bomcred for the Sena loci.

Jerry Wetter, 11-10 with a 10* 
earned run average laat aeaeoo, 
la aUrtiog fae'tba Orlnlea. The 
Sena tort are atndlng Pedro Ra
mos out to keep their winning 
streak intact.

The National League rviumei 
with i l l . flrit "creoelsl" (or* at 
least more important than ordi
nary) meeUng between pennant 
contender* ai the -Loi Angeles 
Dodgers play the Giants at San 
Francisco. Chicago is al St. IxhiU

Washington 1 0 1.000 ... 
Baltimore 0 0 jo t  h
Chicago o o .ooo tk
Cleveland 0 0 ,000 14
Detroit 0 0 .NO H
Kansas City o o .too to
Now York 0 0 .ON H
Beaton 0 l .ON 1gftttijg
Washington 10 Beaton 1 

(Only gam* scheduled) 
Tuesday’!  PraOalli U tkin  
Washington at BalUmoro-Ra-

mos (u n i va Wattar (11-10).
. New York dt Boston—Coates 
(0-1) va Brower (10-11).

Dotroit nt Cleveland — Lary 
(17*10) va. BaU (10-11).

Xanua City at Chicago — Daley 
(10-13) va Wynn (IMO).

Wedaeeday'a Ginn  
Detroit at Cleveland 
Washington at Baltimore 
Ntw York at Boston 

(Only games scheduled) 
Nattcaal League

W L .Pet. SB 
San Francisco 4 1 .000
U s Angeles 4 1 JOO ...
Milwaukee 1 1 ,TM ti
Pittsburgh 3 9 .000 1
Cincinnati i  3 .400 t
Chicago I 3 .400 0
Philadelphia- 1 3 .250 2Vk
St. Louis 0 S .ON 4

Monday's Games 
(No gamoa scheduled) 
Tuesday's P rets Me Makers 
Loi Angelai at San Francisc»- 

Podres (14-0) va O'Doll (10*13).
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 

(night)—0 wans (13-13) va Haddis 
(13-13).

Chicago at.81. Loulg (night) — 
Hobble (13-13) va MlttU (13-10). 

(Only games acLadulcd) 
Wadutaday'a Gamoa 

Phlladalphla at PittiVurgh (night) 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee 
Lea Angelos at San Franelteo 

(Only gamti scheduled)

An estimated 133,100 fans should 
tun out is seed weather hoping 
for at least partial answers to 
three Mg nutations:

—An the American League 
champion Chicago White Sex real
ly that good?

—An  the New York Yankees 
really that had?

—Mia Frank Lane traded away 
the Cleveland Indiana* pennant 
dances 7

The American League, left at 
the peat when the National 
League started lie race on April 
13, staged its “ presidential open* 
or" before President EUeahower 
In Washington, D. C„ Monday 
when Camllo Paacual set ■ dub 
record of 13 strikeouts la n 10-1 
victory over the Beaton Red Sox. 
WagMagtea faaa thus wore, as
sured of meting tor a first-place 
team at laaat one day of the sea-

An estimated 33,000 fans will 
eee the White Sex open at home 
agilnat the Kansas City Athletics 
hut the day's lop crowd — about 
40,NO — ia expected al Cleve
land's Municipal Stadium where 
the fans apparently am debating 
whether to hoist Uw American 
flag or Frank Lana to the corner- 
field flag pole.

The Indiana will have American 
Leaguo betting champion Harvey 
Koenn playing ceator field and 
batting second while the Tigers 
will aim  ok-Cloveland favorite 
Reeky Colavlto in right field ead 
batting fifth. Xuena and Colavlto 
won the principal* ia. Sunday's 
sensational trade that brought the 
fury of many Cleveland faaa down 
an Lena's head.

A crowd ef about 30,000 will see 
the Yankees open against the Red 
Sea la Boston and another 30,000 
will am the Senators play the Ori
oles la Baltimore.

Eariy Wynn, N, e 3t-game win
ner tn ltN. baa been named to 
pitch tor the White Sex against 
ld-gama winner Bud Daley, n left- 
handed knuckle-heller, who boat 
Urn AL champa three times last 
Mtaon.

The Indiana will kavs Gary 
Ben, ld-game winner at a rattle, 
on the mound. The Tiger* am 
eeoadoftag with Frank Lary, 
17-10, in »N . •

The Yankees, who won It 
game* tad Met 13 during oat of 
the pertt eihthlUen showings ia 
their hlitary, am tending Jim 
Canton (d-1) agalaat Tim Brewer, 
who kae n 0-14 lifetime record 
•gainst New York.

NEW YORK (Up!) -  The 
American League pennant race 
start* fun Mast today and — 
tottk apetogles to Ernest L. 
Thayer — herewith an ode to the 
possible ead of a dynasty.
"H ie outlook Isn't brilliant for 
the Yankee club this day: the

- peasant ic o n  stands nine to twO 
' With one Mason mom to play.

And now thatttauer went out 
. wait, and Larsen did the same, 

a sickly alienee fall upon petrosa 
Of the Yankee gam*, i

A gasping fsw lav* given up 
Is deep sad 'dark detpair. The 
lost eUag to the hep* which 
springs oUNfcl In the human 
breast.

They think If onto Casey oould 
but not the weeks with bat, 
they'd put up eve* meaty, mot, 
that Casey'd get It back.

Yet Neun preceded CiNy, as 
did 4In  Harris, Bothy; aad the 
farmer was a lulu and the latter

"ESttu
prim melancholy Utfisto, tor them 
stems but Utti* thanes this time 
of Casey getting first.

charges of assault and battary in 
1854 following u scrap between 
a group of hit friends and a filling 
station attsndant. Ha eventually 
served nearly four months of a 
six to IS month ssntcnca in ths 
ease.

Fullmer, who will be defending 
hla national boxing title not recog. 
nlted in New York and Msus-W 
chusettr, was a 5-2 favorite des* 
pita Glerdsllo'a optimism.

He won the world crown prc. 
viously with a decision over Sug
ar Ray Robinson, Ihtn lost It 
when Robinson knocked him out 
In a return match, ths only time 
ha hat avtr bean stopped. He 
won NBA recognition Aug. 34 
when he stopped Carmen Basitlo 
In 14 rounds end defended »uc.~ 
caiafully once, a 15-round decis-™ 
ion over Spider Webb Dec. 4.

BOZEMAN, Mont. (UPI) — 
Joey Gtardelio, one ef boxing's 
bod boys, gets a long denied title 
c h a n c e  Wednesday, and the 
Brooklyn middleweight was con
fident today that he wouldn't 
mite cashing In against NBA 
middleweight champion Gena Full, 
mar.

"I've got peace of mind," he 
said, "for the first1 time since 
maybe 1114. I've got determina
tion to win. I’m in the beat shape 
I’ve been in for meybo five ytor*. 
and I don’t see how I can lose."'

Glardello, 28, twice previously 
lest chaneta at tha middleweight 
crown. Once ho withdraw from a 
bout with champion Carl (Bobo) 
Olson beeaute an Injurad Iron 
stiffened up.

The second time he was not 
permitted to go through with an 
Olson fight because ha waa under

SANFORD'S LITTLE LEAGUE opened Ita Mixon Monday with the Food- 
mart team playing the Standard Oil nine at Ft. Mellon Park. Foodmart 
aponoor Chuck Arthur threw out the firat ball of the aeaaon. Looking on 
from the left are Paul Rumbley and Jimmy Wllliame of Foodmart, Arthur, 
Elmer Boerner, coach of the Standard Oil nine; Larry Pivec coach for Food, 
mart; Dave Lanier and Ken Hopkins. (Herald Photo)

Neil's Tike Over 
Kegler Loop Lead•pot, to Uw wonderment of all; 

had lucky brought ’em home on 
lop, when they ion the cover off 
JM MIL’
• Yet Mea too duct hid lined 
and the met uw whet occurred, 
IhoN w u Rocky out of work br- 
cause the Yankee* flnlibod third.

■ Then from a mlilita throat* 
had Men then rote a lusty yell; 
It rambled through the valley, it 
tattled to the dell.
■I It knocked upon the mountain 
lad recoiled upas tha flat, tor 
Casey, mighty Ciaey, had put oh 
jM pBet'i cap.
| Thcro was ecu  la Catoy’s man- 
M r aa ho stopped into hit pure; 
mare waa prids la C*ley’s bear- 
lag aad a amllo on Casey's face. 
< Aad whoa, responding to the 
timer*, he lightly doffed hla hat: 
thCN wcn strangers la the crowd 
who anocrod "Who In Ihe world 
hi that?"

W ED N ESD AY MORNING

CLEVELAND, OM. (UPI) — 
Herb Score, once-known os tM 
pitcher with e million dollar arm, 
today la the reclamation project 
of Chicago Manager Al Lopes.

Score, who hu won 13 while 
losing 13 tn the put throe ate- 
sens, waa traded Monday to Chi-

than 34-hours.
In return, the Indiana obulntd 

youthful righthander Barry Lai* 
man, who In his first season won 
eight gamoa for tha Amarlcen 
League champion* laat year.

"I reached the point where I 
fait Ac ore could not win In Clave- 
land," Lena said In explaining tbl 
swap.

Whlta Sox owner Bill Vaeck 
said he wanted Score ‘ 'because 
two of hi* finest years he had 
with Claveland were when Lopes 
was manager there and he has 
the potential .of being a really 
great pitcher."

Lopes said he w u "very happy 
to get Score. He'll be a very valu
able addition to our pitching

(W * elooo Wednesday Afternoon) 
g piece China

O Q sa h o s t e s s  s e t

c j  Regular Price 4.98

followed by Howe's Fashions. 
YnwnU't Ko-Jay's, Mary Esther’s, 
House of Rahlja and Duke and 
Duchesa are all tied for fifth 
place with Ivdy'a in the cellar.

Nsll'a Hair Salon won the first 
game from Bo-Jay'a by a large 
icOn  but, dropped the second to 
the drua shop only to come back 
to win Uw third, plus total pin*. 
Marjeri* Lyons rolled Ugh for

NEW YORK (UPI) — Ingtmar 
Johansson, Jubilant ovar hiding 
an airplane pilot’s license to hla 
aocom pllihmon ts, plans to sign to
day or Wednesday for hla return 
heavyweight title bout with Floyd 
Pattoraon tha weak of Jum  M at 
Uw Polo Ground*.

"1 foal f lu  and 1 hope to niga 
for tha bout Tuaaday or Wade a*.

Quantity righto merved.
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) _  It 

look almost two ycarf but Charley 
Scott finally gained revenge for 
a bout ha tost to Frankie (Kid) 
Anselm.

Anselm defeated Scott In an 
eight-rounder at Phlladalphla on 
Stay 13, 1068. It was a different 
story when the two Philadelphians 
clashed again Monday night.

Bcett, tha world's fifth-ranked 
welterweight, waa In control from 
tho opening toll and scored a

Nell’s whila Jo Hunt led the 
Dress Shop Team. Bctly Dedman
looked like an expert in toppling 
tho 3-10 and 5-10 splits.

Hows'* Fashions lost the first 
point to Duke and Duchess by
eight pins, but came from behind 
lo lake the next three points 
without any trouble. Ruby Carlaon 
lead tM Duchau team while June 
Anderson stood hiib for Howe'*.

Trlm-otte Jumped on top .of 
Mary Esther's In the ftflt game, 
but toil tho drive to take more 
than on* gam* as the dress shop 
team came back strong to win 
Uw last two. Fn •. Mackey waa 
high for tho winning team and 
Mary Sato* stood high for the 
figure talon.

Houao of Rahlja Portraits waa 
out In front all tha way aa they 
raeked up all four polnta from 
Swooney'a Team. The alationary 
(tore just couldn't get ahead of 
Ihe Portrait Studio at the whole 
team waa really hot. Shirley Has- 
tnutstn ltd thii team while Ar
lene Dedcring struggled high for 
Sweeney's.

day," Johanaason said after arriv.
id M double-totted them wide; 
N million tongues applauded aa 
i got them on hla side.
Then while hla writhing rivala 
round limir tooth tod did a flip, 
aflaacc gleamed In Casey's eye, 

anoer curled Cawy'a Up.

Through nine of those next 11 
lira they hurtled through tho 
If: and Caiey stood a-watehlng 
in haughty grandtur tharo.

Mia double talk got triple and 
waa a Joyous life, hla Yankees 

locked 'em over, even out too

“Joe Gordon didn't Uko me, 
Lopes does, and I'm turn I’ll got 
along bettor with him," waa 
Score'* comment on tho transac
tion.

Whan tha senior was managing 
tha Tribe, Bcoro, during the 1954- 
54 aeaaon amassed 504 strikeouts 
and won 38, while losing 18.

Tha Indiana rejected a million 
dollar bid mado in 1147 by Joo 
Cronin, then general manager of 
Boston.

Score's star started to dim ear
ly In '47 when ha was struck In 
the eye by ■ line drive from tha 
bet of Oil McDougaJd of the Now 
York Yankee!. Ho ratunwd to ac
tion late In tha season and won 
scvoral games. Tho following 
year, an elbow Injury eldelined 
him most ef tho ooason. In 1059, 
whila appearing In 40 games tho 
former 300,000 bonus baby, won 
nine games In tM first half and 
failed to win o game after July 
3, Ho wound up the season with a 
8-11 mark.

Europe. “ I. plea u  fly back to 
Europe Wednesday aad wilt re
turn to tM Ualtod States May I 
to finish my,training at Gropd*- 
ger's-" - * 0  ̂ . . . .

After what appeared a itisuroly 
training stint last summer at 
Groaalngar (N. Y.), Inga atuaaod

unanimous, 10-round decision.
Referee Joe Bwtanoy gave 

•vary round to Scott and gave 
him a 40-40 edge In polnta. Judgo 
Jim Mina favorod Scott, 48-41, 
ond Judgo Paul Gauglons favored 
Scott, 48-43. UPI favored Scott, 
40-40.

Tho fight Vra* to havo boon a 
12-round dash with Scott's Penn
sylvania waiter crown at stake 
but Anselm was two pounds ovar 
tha 147-pound maximum at tha 
wslgh-in, Tho fight than was de
clared a non-till* match and re
duced to 10 rounds. Scott wsighed 
145.

Pattoraon and tho boxing world 
by taking the heavyweight title 
from Floyd on a third round 
knockout Juno 24 at Yankee Sta
dium,

Since then, Johanaaen, the New 
York State Atkletle Cemmiaatoa 
and the state attorn ay gtnenPa 
offlcn fanva bsnn apanlng - with 
various- promotors, would-be pro
moters, Manager* and TV mag
nets*.

FSL Selects 8 
New Umpires

Eight new umpires have bt4n 
selected for Florida State League 
play during the 1N0 seasop, Lea
gue President Julian Jackson said 
today.

Tho eight art Robert Allan, Row
land Halllday, Emldlo Luplnl, 
Henry A. DIJohnton, Robert G. 
Porter, James M. Qulslnberry, 
Paul Rudd and Russell Sluts.

With a smlla of Christian char
ily groat Catey'a vlaago shone; 
M ignored tho riling tumult, aad 
tM raters they did Mne,
-< And while they bolt tM bushta, 
tad Juggled hero sad there; 
Gamy stayed with tha old onol, 
tad ignored their falliag hair.

But tha anoer ia go a* from 
Ccaey’a Up, hla tooth are death- 
ad ia hate.

Who would think that ho would 
flnlah third and almost get tha 
gltoT They've asen hla fan  grow 
Nan aad cold, they'vo soon hla 
ay*balls atrala,

Aad they kaow Unt mighty 
Casey caa't let first so by again.

■at Somewhere la thla favored 
Mad tM cun la ttialag bright; 
tM Mad la playlag somewhere, 
tad somewhere maa art laugh- 
lag, aad aomawhara children 
aMut; but them la a* Joy in 
BrouvUlo — mighty Catty might 
atrike out,

Housewives Loop

Browns Sign 
Evans To Coach

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) — 
Rlchard-Evini, assistant coach 
at Notro Dama, will taka over 
May 18 aa an assistant ea the 
Clevalaad Browns coaching alaff.

Paul Browa, coach and general 
manager, who made (bo an- 
nouacemant. Monday, said Evans 
will Madia tha defensive lino and 
gams scouting.

Evans aerved four yam  aa of- 
fsnalvo and daftnilvo lino coach 
at Washington previoua lo hla 
Norte Dame position, and alao 
played four years in the pro loop 
as t  member of Greta Bey and 
Chicago-

GWALTNEY I n k  
M  a. P u t  ’ PA M l

Upgrade (km llty,Inert«# yltU and pnSt 
with a Ml-stasaa Dynaa p reg n u n f

Dynaa. Uw now tongidda which hap proved to be ao 
outstanding In controlling tongue diseases of toms toes 
aad potatoes, is now registered for usa on celery. Re
search and field tasting ovar tha past six yarn have 
shown Dyrana to ba extremely afbcUva In tha control 
of blight on celery—including California and Pascal 
varieties. In fact, tha u m  of Dyron* alone has bam 
found to control blight on celary a van under tha moat 
aavara conditions, whan applied on a regular basis.

Don't wait for blight to strike! Start a regular pro
gram with Dyrono, tha complata fungicide for colory, 
and you'll oxporienco finer quality, greater yield and 
InctaoMd profit. Order Dyrono today . . .  ia 10 lb. 
drum  or la handy now 4 lb. bap.

9h w  mvmHmkl* ffcr>ugfc

Gonzales Floors 
Flomio In Bout

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jos* Gon- 
sales, promising slugger from 
Puerto Rica, la expected to be re
warded with another feature 
match mod aa a result of hla 
uaaalasoua tO-rsund dcclalan over 
Billy Flamlo of Ntw York.

Gooialoa, 111, floored Flamlo, 
148M, lor tight counts twlca ia 
1M sttond round sad slashed 
away at hla appoaaat throughout 
iM entire bout Monday nJght.

V w  h o m e  d e U v tr r

CALL f a  2-2611 C h e m a o r o

I 01 l A b t  f UNGI CI DL

3K'*,
I



rans To Get Look At Greyhounds, FSL Foes Starting Wednesday
Local fam arc in for plenty of 

bare bell between Wednesday night 
and May I, with aia of the Florida 
Stain League's seven Greyhound 
opponents scheduled to appear at 

^lemorlal Stadium.
Leesburg, returning to FSL ptiy 

for the first time since 1S3T, 
provides opening night opposition 
here starting at T:U p . m.

Thursday night sees the Cincin
nati Red-supplied Palatke H«dlegs 
in action here. Dave Bristol, veter. 
an nf the Reds’ farm system and 
an All-Star team member while 
he waa with West Pilm Beach 
some aeasona ago, la managing 

QPalatka. Sanford plays In Palalka 
Friday night.

The New York Yankee-owned SL 
filers burg Saints, defending lea
gue champions, come in Saturday 
night for a two-game scriei ending 
Sunday night. Word from St. Pet
ersburg is that the entire team 
will be new. Stanley Charnofsky 
will be playing manager, possibly 
at second bate.

Monday night finds the Lakeland 
flndlana at the stadium. The In

diana are a farm club of the Cleve
land Indians, and they'll be man
aged by Johnny Upon, former ma
jor league lnflelder. Lakeland baa 
been out of the league ilnce 1957, 
too.

Sanferd plays In Lakeland Tues
day night and meets the St. Louis 
Cardinal's Daytona Beach outfit In 
that city Wednesday night, return
ing to the atadium for the Island- 

#era' flrat appearance of the season 
Thursday night.

Frank Cato, a veteran catcher, 
la managing the Islanders. It was 
understood that while he hid plan
ned not to play this year, he might 
be signed ai n playing manager 
stationed in the outfield because 
nf bla bitting prowess.

Sanford'a oldest rivals, the Orlsn- 
do Dodgers, will be met at Tlnksr 
Field there April 29, with the Dod- 

Agcrs slated for their first showing 
nere April 90. The Dodgers likely 
will be n brand new team, too, 
and Brandy Davfa, a bustling 
young infielder, will be the pilot.

Sanford’s luceen for the remain
der of tho season can easily bo 
measured by their showing during 
this aeries of games—seven out 
of 11 slated for tho homo field.
» —

•Mute To Be Queried 
In Second Murder

MIAMI (UP!) >• Deaf-mute 
Harry Leo Mundy, III, under 
KSnUl examination slier ho ad
mitted (tabbing to death o hotel 
maid here Friday, Is U> be. ques
tioned In a second knife murder. 

0  Juvenile Judge W.
Monday granted pi__________ . ,
Mundy to be quintd in tho 
"mummy murder” of Chandlar 
Steffens at Sarasota last Aug, t.

Steffens, 2», an ex-high school 
fcslfbaek and a student at the 
University of Florida, was found 
dead in the bedroom of his 
parents' home.

Ho had been struck with a 
blunt instrument. Hli hands warn 

Ailed with electric cord and his 
feet bound with rope. His head 
and face were wrapped in adhe- 
alvo tape with what appeared to 
bo breathing bolts cqt in tho tape

HONORARY BATBOY Johnny Appleby la an avid baseball fan and ranks, 
tha Sanford Greyhounds among his favorites. Johnny was recently ap
pointed honorary batboy by general manager Peter Schaal. Bob Fiercy 
gives Johnny some baseball pointers hero while Tuff Bishop, left, Bill 
Dukes and Dick Green of this year's team look on. Johnny will be host to 
the Greyhound players at hli swimming pool this geason. (Herald Photo)

at hit mouth and
HI* kUler slashed Steffens' 

threat twice and stabbed him ia 
the stomach. He was cut several 
ether times.

Muady, a skinny ll-year-otd run- 
away studant, waa la the legal 

Ctcare of bla grandmother, Mrs.
L. Muady, who lives at Vealce, 

about 10 miles south of lorosota.
DolocUvfi said tboy would ques- 

tioa him la tho Sarisoto slaying 
as mob as thoy recoivo a report 
on the crime from Sarisoto police.

School Council To 
Meet Wednesday

*  The Somlaolo County Council of 
nScheols will meet Wsdnoodiy at 

0:90 a. m. at tho Wilson School 
is Fools.

Thla ia tho annual mooting and 
(ho program will eoosiit of as 
Informal discussion period with 
oaeh school giving highlights of 
tho part yaar’a activities.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

BOTTLED GAS

n’V

*w ( jJ x\

thaRYV' * - • f
Cofr.'Jbi0A 1

or H v 1
f •

It *

$ 6 .0 0
For 100-Lb.
C y lin d e r. . .

CALL WA 2471*

Sanford Gas Co.
210 East l i t  S t

flR E E T IN G  T H E  N E W  GREYHOUNDS I .  ( . t l . n l  m . n , „ r  P it .  Hchttnl
(back to camera) who mat the field manager, Robbie Robertson (with tho 
big grin), and his squad at the bus station Saturday night. The team 
played an exhibition game last night and opens the season at Leesburg to
night. (Herald Photo)

Young Players 
To Shoot At Old 
Fielding Marks

I
When Sanford'a young Grey- 

hounds take the field In Leetburg 
tonight to open the 19M season, 
they'll hopefully bo eyeing nume
rate Florida Slate League "all- 
lime” record*, notably those es
tablished in tha department of 
fielding.

Virtually all of the league's field
ing records were set years ago. 
Matte* of facl, the official record 
book reveals that it's been nearly 
three year* since an old record 
waa tied.

Greyhound, and other league first 
baiemen. have perhaps the oddest 
record* to ihoot at.

All-tima record for chances han
dled at first in a nine-inning game 
was set by Reggie Otero for SI. 
AuguiUne on May 19, 1939 when he 
had >9 putouli, no assists and no 
errors.

Strangest fielding record of them 
all, one seldom seen In even tha 
major*, was that set May 30, 1947 
when Joe Eaton of Gaineaville, 
now itate Senator Eaton of Dads 
county, went through a nine-inning 
gam* at first base without a put- 
out, an assist, or an errorl

Hare are the all-time league field 
lag record! at each position:

2b: Murray of Sanford, Juno 90, 
1947, 10PO. TA, OE. 17 chances, 
a record that waa tied June 1. 
1999, fay Eddie Miller, Cocoa, who 
had 9PO, IA, and OE.

3b: Burke, Gaineaville, April 2f, 
1940, 7PO, 9A, lfc, total 14 chancel.

SS: Bryant, Sanford, Aug. 9,1949, 
7PO, TA, IE for II chances, a rtc 
ord tied by Vega, DaLand, May 91, 
1947, when he had 4 PO, IA, 3E. 
However, the shortstop record for 
chances without error was set June 
12, 1997 by Hust of Leesburg with 
2PO, 12A, OE for 14 total chances.

LF; Stewart, Daytona, April 29, 
1944, IPO, IA, IE for 10 total 
chances.

CF; Kinerd, DeLend, April 19. 
1990, lOPO, OA, OE, for 10 total 
chancel.

XFi Jones; Cocoa, Juoe 10, 1991, 
IPO. IA, OE, for nine total 
chances.

O: McWilliams, Daytona, Aug. 
94, 1939, 19PO. IA, IE for 31 
total chances, with tho all-time rec
ord for catchers' chaacca without 
error set by Red Dulaney of 
Gainesville July I, 1947, when he 
had 17PO, 4A, and OE for >1 total 
chancei:

P: Wright, Sanford, May 4, 1997, 
I PO, 9A. IE for 10 total chancei, 
4 record equalled by Cohlck, 
Gainesville, June 93, 1941, with 
IPO, 9A, and OE.

New AssisU nt
BOSTON (UP1) -Tha Boston 

Patriots of the American Foot
ball League today announced the 
appointment of Jerry Smith, Day- 
ton University Una coach, ai an 
■distant coach under Lou Saban. 
Smith, who played colleio foot 
ban at Wisconsin, alio played for 
the San Francisco Forty-Ninera 
of (he National Football League.

200 Girls See Elvis Off For Hollywood
MEMPHIS (UPl)-Rock V  roll 

dnger Elvla Presley shouted 
•‘idiot” and "goodbye”  Monday 
night to n host of admirers who 
saw him off to Hollywood for hli 
first post-Army film.

A doten blondes and brunettes 
crowded around the 25-year-eld 
entertainer shortly before he 
boarded the train, clamoring for 
goodbye kisses.

"I love you, kin me, Elvla,” 
shouted the girls, who grabbed 
Presley. The singer obliged as 
many aa ha could before the train 
left.

About 200 fans wars at union

station to give tha rock 'n' roller 
a aendoff.

As Presley walked slang the 
railroad platform, one girl kept 
pleading for Elvis to kiss bar.

"Look at me, Elvis, look at me, 
Elvis,” she pleaded aa she tagged 
along at his heels. Preslsy finally 
stoppsd, held her fee* between hit 
hands and planted n kisa an her 
lips,

Presley, wearing tight black 
■lacks, a black coat and a white 
■port shirt epen at tha neck, ap
peared well-reeled after a week
end cf parties. He said he planned 
to stay on the West Coast for 
about two months.

O f
CRUMLEY
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Florida Agricultural Council —  1959 
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Give Your Outboard Motor Spring 
Turfeup— It'll Serve You Better

A little attention now will pay 
big dividend! during the seaion 
when you use your outboard motor 
tha most. A spring tuneup and 
some preventive maintenance is a 
good idea. Here are some simple 
steps recommended by Mercury 
engineers.

First remove (he cowling and 
clean tha entire unit thoroughly, 
including all accessible powerhead 
parti; then remove the spark plugs 
and rotate the crankshaft by vigo
rously operating tha starter to re
move oil deposits that'form during 
idle periods In tha cyllndara and 
crankcase.

Another Important step la the in
spection of spark plug lead! for 
damage or deterioration, particu
larly where insulation cornea In 
contact with metal parts. Bo sura 
to roconnect each to lta proper 
■park plug. Check all gas fittings, 
fuel llaoa, etc., for damage or loose 
connections. Apply a drop of 8. A. 
E. No. 90 motor oil er DC4 Com
pound to tha control linkage Jolnte, 
levers, hushlnga and all exposed 
moving parts beneath the cowl. 
Ranew apark plugs, er, If recently 
replaced, check cape and set to 
tho manufacturer's specifications. 
Clean the fuel filters, inspect the 
starter rope for damage or deterio
ration.

A grease fitting, leeated under 
the ewlvel bracket, ie often missed 
or forgotten. A good-quality marina 
greasa should bo applied to thla 
fitting. Lubricate tho gearshift cam 
with a brush, using Lubrlptate or 
DC4 Compound, fpocial attention 
ia required for tb# lower unit and 
ila various parts.

After removing tho air vent 
screw, the grease filler plug should 
be opened aqd a marine gear lubri
cant should bo Inaertad In tha filler 
plug bole until It atarta to omit 
from tha air vant screw hole, 
Indicating that the gear bousing la 
filled. Before reptaeug the air vent 
■crew and the grease filler plug, 
make euro the gasket under the 
screw head la ia place, otherwise 
water may leak past tha threads 
Into the gear bousing.

Remove the propeller aai In
spect. Trim nicks sad bum with 
a filet however, when performing 
thla operation bo cartful not t* re
move mere metal than la abso
lutely necessary, la aAdltl—» In

spect for cracks, damage or a 
bent condition. Before the propeller 
la reinstalled, lubricate the pro- 
boiler abaft with waterproof grease 
or DC4 compound.

If remola controls arc used, 
check the parts and operation. The 
majority of today's outboard mot
ors are sold with remote fuel 
tanks, which alia require periodic 
inspection. Check the entire tank 
and ita fillings for loose, damaged 
or missing parts. Inspect for leak
age around all parts on integral 
tanka aa well ai on remote tanka. 
AUo cheek the fuel lint and the 
iwlat connector closely for dam- 
414.

Carburetor cleaning, magneto 
Inspection and breaker point ad
justments to the manufacturer's 
specifications by your Mercury out
board dealer will add many more 
trouble-free hours of boating pleas
ure.

Ownen of outboards equipped 
with electric atartera should have 
the battery checked and recharg
ed, If the finish of tha eogiac la 
damaged or corroded oiceesively, 
clean the damaged or corroded 
areas and apply matching paint.

American use about 740 gallons 
of petroleum per person each 
year, about 19 Uaea Urn amount 
used by tho aval ago person la 
tha net af tha free world.

Franchise Rumor 
Again Denied

MIAMI (UPl) -  Frank 8haugh- 
ncssy, president of the lateral- 
tional League, la tired denying 
the circuit's Havana franchise 
will be switched to Janey City, 
N. J.

"It's a damnable lit," Ihaugh- 
nessy laid when the report pop
ped up again Monday. "I'm sick 
and tired of denying . . , deny
ing . denying.”

Shaughneaay did uy, however, 
that plans hare been mnda to 
move the franchise If playing la 
Havana beeomni unsafe or load- 
visible.

"We have two or throe plaeee,”  
Shaughneiay said, but ho added 
that tha franchise would remain 
in Havana unlaia than art 
vocative incidents.

W ins Race
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. (T7F!) 

—Glenn Wood of Stewart, Vg., 
led all the way t* wta- Monday’s 
200-lap Grand National Circuit 
stock ear net. Rax White af 
Spartanburg, 8. C., waa aieood 
and Jim Massey of Mo Ana, N.G, 
was third.

Still Leading
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UFI) -Latest 

Professional Golf A m . figWM 
showed Arnold Palmar aUQ te the 
lead in money-winnlaga tar M* 
i960 tour with 144,900. Ma has 
won five of tha U toummanta 
ba has entered thla year.

N o tice
The Merchanfta Division o f tha 

Chamber of Commerce 
Recommends that Merchants 
Close Wednesday Afternoons 

Beginning -  • •

Wednesday, April 20,1960

ON FRIDAY APRIL 15th IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER MY OPPONENT ETATID|

"B E  SURE TO K N O W  FOR  
W HOM  YO U  A R E VO TIN G S

AND LISTED HIS BACKGROUND,

DAVID M. GATCHEL

SO  THAT Y O U  
THE V O T ER S  

M A Y  K N O W  -

T H IS  IS  M Y  B A C K G R O U N D !
1941
1942
1942-1 IIS 
1942-1944
1944
1945-1941
1947
1948
1948
1949
1949-1959
1949-1955
1956-1958
1957 
1917
1958
1959
1959-1960

ELECTED
GRADUATED
ATTENDED
SELECTED
GRADUATED
PROMOTED
ENROLLED
ELECTED
ELECTRO
GRADUATED
MANAGED
COMMANDED
ELECTED
SERVED
AWARDED
SERVED
ELECTED
SERVED

Governor of Florida Bays' Slat# 
Saminol* High School 
Oamoon CoUtf o, Clomoom, fl. C. 
Officer's Training Sch 

it (Figh2nd Lieutenant lor Pilot ■ U> «• Air Corps)
lot Lieutenant and Captain 
Stetson Univorslly, DaLand, Fin.
Vico President Junior Clans—Stetson Uahordty
President Lambda Chi Alpha Station University
Bnsinoso Administration Dag tea Platoon Unit on
Central Florida Quick Froaso A Storage Company
Sanford National Guard Company
Sanford City Commissioner
Mayor of City o f Sanford
Pin. Slats Jaycooo Good Government Award
President of Sanford Kiwools Club
Somlaolo County Commissioner (District t )
CLERK OP THI CIRCUIT COURT

I IN V IT E  C O M P A R IS O N
I IN VITE M Y  OPPONENT TO A G A IN  LIST H IS  

BACKGROUND IN  THIS N EW SPAPER  SO T H A T —

Y O U  THE V O T E R S  M A Y ; * * *
COM PARE, TH EN  RETURN

D A V ID  EL GATCH
C L E R K  OF THE ^ C IR C U IT  C O U R T
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ALfOiNCLUDeD
SIX L1LV PACS AND A DOZEN GOLDFISH r -

IS A GILDED . 
CUWD VJHlCM SPl-DTS VJATEPOuroens •r'

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

thought occur* that It might be 
fair to let my youngileri, or per* 
hip* an authority like Art Link- 
latter, write this column.

Wouldn't they be the one* lo 
review Sunday nlght'a "Children 
Are People" special!

But let'* not be too haaty. Al
ter all, II 100 bright • eyed boy* 
and gtrli, all 11-yeara-old or leu, 
can lake over a full hour of 
NBC-TV’e prime Sunday time, 
then we grownup* had belter 
watch out. That’* why I’ll handle 
Ihlt myaelf. Parent* ere people, 
too.

A* for the *how, 1 found that 
whei, the grownup* behind It 
eaied up on tome gaudy "show 
bit" touche*, the kid* invariably 
did a fine Job of entertaining. 
They had aplril, mad* lota of 
nolle, aometlme* seemed to ba 
having a good' lime, alu. Dr. 
Speck would be proud of them. 
Many of the klda ahowed genuine 
talent, which help*.

Writer Johnny Bradford man
aged to give the kid* appropriate, 
unadull material. Sample:

Girl — "I'm bathing a dog.'

of world-famed writer* and per
formers living It up. The narra
tive else offered some Inter#*ling 
comment* about the creative as- 
pact* of the era. Janet Planner'! 
remlnlicencet a b o u t  Gertruda 
Stein and Pabto Picasso were «»- 
pcclally meaty.

NBC-TV’t remarkable re-run of 
Lha Sam Snesd-Mison Rudolph 
golf match probably abed no new 
light on tho “ extra dub" contro
versy. According lo a statement 
read on Up re run the network 
learned about the incident before 
the original April a airing. (The 
controversy Involves Snead's deci
sion to lose the miteh after he 
discovered he was lugging along 
an extra dub In hi* golf bag.)

“ The Way of tho Croti," on 
NBC-TV’a "World Wide 60" Sat
urday night turnat' up as a vivid 
presentation of tho seen** of 
Jssus' Ufa. The ea mara men
worked with the Instincts of pools.

The Channel Swim: With Eaatar 
behind us, CBS-TV now la prepar
ing for the Chrialme* season, it 
la repenting Uw two-boor motion 
picture, "Witard of Os," starring 
Judy Garland, on Sunday Dec. 11.

"National Velvet" starring 13- 
year-old Lori Martin as Velvet 
goee Into NBC-TV'e Sunday. g-l:M 
p. m. time slot in the fall. 
The aeries, produced by Robert 
Maxwell of "Lassie" fame, will 
follow the now "Shirley Temple 
Show."

"nio Funfair," with Cdaate 
Holm as hoateia and an all-alar 
cast that lndudas Cliff Arqutt, 
Hcrmlona Glnpold and Jays P. 
Morgan, la NBC-TV's "Startima" 
•pedal for Tuesday, May I. 
•Three Wish**," described as a 
fantasy aeries besed on the ad
venture* of a working girl and a 
genie, Ja being readied for NBC- 
TV’s fall schedule. Diana Jergeni, 
Gustavo Rojo and Wallace Ford 
are tha laada.
. ABC-TV's "Collage Nawa Con

ference" doe* a turnabout next 
Sunday (April M). Two congress
men will Interview four college 
atudeots about the aH-it move-

Boy — What kind of dog!"
Girl —"A dirty one."
Tha youngsters — led by Jerry 

S'Beaver" Mathers, Jay "Den
nis" North and Angela "Linda" 
Cartwright — moved from on# 
segment to another with a mini
mum of fuss, supported by brisk 
loud music,

My favor!It portion of the hour 
involved some charming end 
clever playground shenanigans 
and sound*. Tha last half of tha 

circus, fall flat

rOP FI •TV:JOLL»PS I * 
cam Build
a GENUINE FISH POnD 
in vOLXV '  SACKVABO

*•*» «•> W*aU*f-R»»a-6»erM 
(I) With war Patrol

tin IS B W  — -
* * ' ,¥ .  S R . . » . . . . .•it* (!) WMUar •i** til Maws _(ft k m  Heater If) John Dsir fiat (1) Wet Per Hire toy Bah Iona thaw 
ftfl <•> Maws tl*# (I) loraaila III Bronco 

If) Man mu tM*a 
l:M (ft Tha Vlklnra >:** (ft niarttma(*l Dlchlnaon—Pot. Dam.
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ihow, ft JHHEL. J fl 
because so much effort went In
to making Iht kids come up with 
artificial reactions and cute 
move*. The mood of spontaneity 
and fua melted away like cotton 
candy.

But after teeing how the kids 
handle trained animal acts ami 
high wires. I'd say the future ofni|n wirfi. i «a 1 1 7  uic m iuii *«
the Ed Sullivan show la assured.

Of tht thow'a three atera, I 
thought Master Mather* did tht 
best Job. He Hill manage* to 
sound Ilk# t non-pro.

Dialing and Piling: "Pari* In 
the *0'»" on CBS-TV'a "Twenti
eth Century." flicked an aoma 
fascinating silent motion pictures

M rr um n hwlt
. /  talk:  towjm.

rWAl’S WHAT IT IS All RIGHT JJ /TUAjfeoNE.

tl) Tapper
" * ' , « »  ft.“ S O . * V U(I) Mr. ft Mr*. Berth

i  t o .cpy Dir u  cetrt tiM (*> Meuse Penr
ttt:22rotfa¥?iiao Phew ItM (!) Ximewelre

Si*# tl) "Pie Vertlei la Teur*

■ If) Brtehur Der

"Well, What Abaut You!" I* a 
non • partisan documentary-enter- 
taidment hour on NBC’e "Stir- 
lime" at t  pv m. which la designed 
lo encourage citizens to go to the 
polls next November. Such promi
nent political figures as Vies 
President Nixon, Senator Kenne
dy, Adlal Stevenson, Thurston B. 
Morton and Paul Butler aro In
volved. Prom the entertainment 
field' ere Marian Anderson, Polly 
Bergen, Pied Clark and Eddie Al
beit.

Darrin McGavis, Gertrud# Berg 
end Marise Pavan appear on 
"Tho Arthur Murray Party" lor 
NBC at t:M p. m.

Rad Skslloa gets help from Be
ad Ratbbona and Elans Verdugo 
on his CBS program at t:S0 p.m.

Jimmy Durante visit* his old 
radio program partner, Garry 
Moore, on tha lattar'a CBS va
riety hour at 10 p. m.

THE CHULUOTA WOMEN’S CLUB presented sll sorts 
of talent at ons of Its meetings. Tht program reached 
comedy heights whin Mm. It. P. Jones took over in her
"hillbilly1* costume. But Mm. Edward Murphy held her 
own with reminiscences of Wsikiki. (Herald Photo)

Second Season
MONTRKAU (UPI) -  Tfca St. 

Lawrence Seaway, the lSS-mlle wa
terway that links North America's 
heartland with tho trade routs* of 
lha Atlantic, opana today for its 
second season of business. About 
3S vessels from across tbs world 
ware to go through. \

music, dancing, dialing set* and 
eesturaei.

At tha end of tho show—the first 
American musical comedy to 
reach Ruula — the ovation lasted 
a full 10 minutes, punctuated by 
shouts of "bravo" and "bla", 
which la Russian (or encore.

MOSCOW (t)PI) -  A capacity 
tussles audience, Including many 
who could not speak a word of

Maasura, La., was founded lee 
ynara ago by ex-*oldk*ra of Na
poleon. The flat pralriaa of cen
tral Louisiana reminded them of 
Mansurs, Egypt.

iagUsli, laughed and applauded 
taolf giddy Monday night over 
Iroadway's "My Pair Lady."
Tbo dealing was entirely mu- 

tsl. Pretty girl denccre wept un- 
ibeahedly at the overwhelming

teeapUon for the American siege

r teUon, brought her* under 
cultural exchange program. 

"Svasr on* of u* cam* off tho 
ge^e Lb Mars," said dancer Clau- 
«•  Kobalt, Berkeley, Calif. "It 
praa the moat fabulous thing lhat

Commission Plans 
'Luring1 Campaign

TALLHASSEE (UPI1 -  Th* 
Florida Development Commission 
Is planning a new campaign to 
lure manufacturers of building 
materials to tha stale.

Nicholas J. Murphy, head of tha

FEATURE: 1:00.3:00 • 5:12 • 7:18 • 9:24
“ W HO W A S  TH AT LA D Y”

WITH TONY CURTIS 
DEAN MARTIN

commission's Industrial Services 
Division, said rasearchon have 
compiled a Hat of a  building pro 
dveta being used In Florida at a 
faster rata than they aro manu
factured hi tbe stale.

Murphy's department la current
ly analysing each malarial to find 
out If it Is feasible to mamba- 
turn k to Florida.
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Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!
VTuaa., thru Fri. • S P. M. Say be 
Tor. I Martian. Mon. • Sat m w ,

STKAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tut., thru FrL • I  P. M. day k* 
f.ra insertion. Mm . • Sat noon.

R LSPONSIBIUTT:
Tba Berald trill sal ba respenslbia 
far a ir .  tbaa aa. Incorrect laaer- 
tian af jour ad, and n im n  tha 

jl| k l ta h i Im  ar rtjttl nay ad- 
OirtlaiMMt from tbit ardarad U 

asafana la tba petition af tUa

2. tor Rent
BACHELOR apartment, iround 

floor furnished, 313 Palmetto.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
L Gaad Faad 
*. Far Eaat 
S, Waaiad la Real
4. Real btata Wanted
5. Real Eelata Far Sale 

O f -  Mortgage Laaaa
T. Business Oppartaaltiea 

T-A Insurance 
L Female Help V u M  
». Male Help Wanted 

It, Male or Female 
11. Work Wanted 
IS. Plumbing Serritea
13. Electrical Scrricea
14. Build, Pajat A Repair
15. Special Scrricea 
IS-A Beauty Parlera

+  6. Flower. A Planta 
17. Pete - Liveefock • Supplier 
IS. Machiaery • Toola 
ft . Boa la and Motor.
M. Automobllea 
It-A Trailera 
St. Fu roll are 
U . Artie)*. Far Sale 
SS-A Article Waited 
tS. Notleee A Pereeaeli 
34. Leat A Faaad

CASSELBERRY LAKEFRONT— 
S bedroom home, Fla. room, air
flpnditioned, kitchen equipped. 
Adult*. One or two yeer leeae. 
$123.00 mo. Gladya M. Dawson, 
Sealtor, call Winter Park,  
XU 4 9739. Evening* FA 3 0999.

3-ROOM apt., private bath and 
entrance. Apply 803 Elm Ave.

FURNISHED apartment, lot W. 
9th. 130 per month: FA 2-6290.

3-BEDROOM large furnished up
stair* downtown apartment. 163. 
FA 1-30TI before 3:30.

S BEDROOM HOUSE kitchen 
equipped, children welcomed. 
FA 2 2961.

3-REDRpOM 
FA 2 0905.

unfurnished house.

RENT A  BED
Bellaway, Hospita' A Baby Bed. 

By Dty, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 2-M81 116 W. lit St
FURNISHED eparlment, clean 

and close in. Adult* only, 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013.

FURN. apt. 1306 Mellon villa.

WANT ADS BRING 

FAST RESULTS
FURNISHED 

apartment, 
FA 2 3430.

4 room, 2 bedroom 
211 W. 10th 170.

2. For Rent
1-BEDROOM house, furnished. 130 

month. 813'x Laurel. Phone 
NO 8 4814.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, 173 month. Outside eity 

limit*. FA 2-8660.

5. Heal Eat ate For Sale

GREAT BIG FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

In Heart of Sanford. Enjoy charm 
of country living amid conven
ience* of city. Almoit full acre 
of land shaded hy beautiful 
tree*. Garage apartment one 
of many added features.

This is a rare bargain at 120,000. 
Can he purchased with low down 
payment. Don't let somebody 
eUe steal thl* from under your 
nose . . CALL US TODAY.

W. H. “ Bill" STEM PER Agency 
Realtor A Inauror 

Phone FA 2-4991 * US N. park 
Phene FA 2-1331 3601 Perk Dr.
By OWNER: General store, well 

stocked, at Enterprise. Land, 
building and futures. 113.300 
stock at inventory. Ph. NOB-4942 
or NO 6-4814.

REAL nice 3 BR. unfurnished 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. 163. 623 Park. FA 2-2498.

817 ESCAMBIA DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished bouse. Ph. FA 2-0820 
after 3:00 p. m.

FURN. Apt. S01H W. 1st St.
FURNISHED apt. FA 2-2800.
CR. 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished, 

kitchen equipped house HO per 
month. 2330 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone FA 2 6337.

RENT OR SALE: 2336 Palmetto 
Ave. FA 2-1910.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Plion* FA 2-2446.

•BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment, kitchen equipped. 101 W. 
18th.

CLEANEST and best apartment in
A  town for 
w  FA 20671

FURNISHED five room, one hed
ge rage. Call FA 2-0638.

CLEAN and 
apartment, 
NO 8-3267.

n 1 e • 1 y furnished 
1301 Elm. Ca l l

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
130S Elliott. Cell FA 2-3234.
AND 3 bedroom houses, kit

chens equipped, water furnish
ed. Call FA 2-4411 or FA 2 3631

1700 MAGNOLIA: 2 HR. apt:, 
kitchen equipt. *67.30. FA 2-3631.

l o n g  w o o  d  * f
Lee's Fairy Lake Apartments, 1 

and I bedroom duplexes, 738 
Wtldinere Rd. TEmpIe 1-4363.

5-ROOM (urn. bouse. FA 2 8778.
I BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-4488.
RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit

chen furnished home, Phone
FA 2 2341.

FURNISHED cottage 
Mary. FA 21049.

in Lake

IF A HOME COULD 
SHAKE YOUR HAND 

This one would say, “ Howdy, I’d 
love to he the roof over your 
heed. My backyard is imall but 
the flowers anund me make up 
up for it. 1 have three bed
room a and two hatha and 
great big IMngroom for you. 
It's a shame my owner went 
north and left me all alone.’ 1 
promlie to be a good home If 
you buy me." May we Intro' 
duce you? Just call . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. II. “ BiU" Stemper Ageney 
Realtor k  Insurer 
2601 Park Drive 

FA 2-8331 .
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LAFF-A-DAT

S. Femnlo Help Wanted
FREE room and board for white 

woman in exchange for staying 
with school age child after 
noons. Some house work. Cali 
FA 2-1934 after 3 p. m.

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrapa-around apron home. Earn 
128.11 doien—spare time. Write 
Arcurate Mfgr’a Freeport, New 
York

9. Mala Help Wanted
WANTED: Service Station Man

ager and Operator for new Sun- 
let Oil Independent Station on 
Highway 17-92, Must have ex
perience. Contact Bobby Lind
sey at station Wednesday for 
Thursday, or writt Bobby Lind- 
eey, c/o Dixie Oil Company, 
Ttflon, Georgia, oc call Tiflon, 
739 J-1 nights.'

13. Special Servicea
TO YOUR DOOR SF.RVtCE 

Every Tuesday and Wedneaday 
SANFORT k  SOWERS 

131 E Welhnurnr Ave. Mi 2 2474 
WINTER PARK. FU . 

Chain Saws — Tools — 'Bolts— 
Nuts — Screws 

and Other Part*. Phone or Write
PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

All types and liars, installed 
"Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Th. FA 2-8432
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 

menu, Invoices, hand billa, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  rte. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 1-2931- 
306 West 13th St.

© t«W 1m >.-< *«» t*. »*- 4 , «V>
“I kept saying to myself, 'After basketball, whatr ”

3/ Real Eatata For Salt

It Faya

To Uae 

The HERALD 

Want Ada.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2344 r'rcnch Ave.

Realtor
/UTaUJIalC .  Phone FA- 3-3641
2-REDROOM CB house. Detached 

garage. On nice large 
lot. Ph. FA 2-7147.

1403 WYNNEWOOD DR., 3 B. R., 
C. B. S. home, furn. or unfurn.. 
11800 equity or terms. Ph. 
FA 2 3880.

FURNISHED apartments, hard
wood floors, tile bath*. 602 W. 
27th. Street.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First 8L

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
Urge screen porch, lake privi
leges. FA 2-7304.

NICELY furniihed S room apart
ment. FA 1-3303.

UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
house, kilchen equipped, double 
garage. About 2 miles from niv
al air atalion. 833 mu Days 
Ph. FA 2-8063, nighti FA 2-4373.

Help Wanted
On  of Sanford's oldest aatabliohed firms hots an 
oponlnv for n MAN or WOMAN who llk*s to oimI 
people andaell!

REQUIREMENTS: Must be neat in appearance, have a 
pleasant personality, typo and be eager to learn 
Inter**ting business.

BENEFITS: Good starting salary with beausea, incur* 
sac* and opportunity far advaaccmeat. 5 'j day week,
hours good. Fleaaaat working condition*.

IFt You at* loteraaiad in thla posltioa writ* bos D C 
c/o Hanford Her aid, giving ixpcrieac* and qualifica
tions. AS replies wil bo held in stricter confidence (our 
employee* know of this ad) and a parsons! Interview 
nriii ha arranged to poor cooveoienc*.

Write Box D C c/o Herald

IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES 
to I questions, you can move 

Immediately Into this nicely 
furnished masonry c o u n t r y  
home, consisting of 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen-din- 
.lag room, lerge semi-enclosed 
screrncd porch, aluminum awn
ing windows, situated on S 
large loti, bearing citrus trees, 
shady oaks, quiet rural loca
tion—
question No. i, Do you have
12.230 cash
No, 2, Can you pay 178.33 llo. 
No. 3, la this the type homo 
you are looking for?
If your answer ia yea In all 3 
questions, than call ut NOW.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Karine., Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Ivors, D. II. Whilmuro 

Anomies.
Ill S, French Ava. Ph. FA 34131 
After houre, FA 2-2811, FA 3-4031 
FA 2 0281.

NEW HUMES BY

Odham & Tudor
South Pinecreet 

On Onara Bead. Sa. af Sanford
Sunland Estates

IT-82, I mi lea ho. of Mantes*
Closing Cml 

As Low A* 1273. 
YA-FHA, FHA-lN-SEBVICa 

laimadiato Occupancy 
1 Year Personal MattalacUaa

GUARANTEE
m  construction af yanr Mann

er year dawn nay want A 
claaiag coal* refunded

FREE WELCOM E
To Sanford I Bo Our Guaota For 

I Daya Absolutely Free, 
Without Obligation At Oh  III 
ftanfsrd'e Leading Mala la While 
You Locale Monolog Yer Yen A 
Your Family. Pick Up key a At 

Ralaa Office I

Odham & Tudor
Mwy. 114] A 17 th Bk 

Ralaa Office
Sanford Ph. FA 8-1301

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY RONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanie) Blair 
Carl Cborpenlng, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

118 So. Park Ava. Ph. rA 2-W41 
Sanford

Evana Bldg Lake Mary 
Pb. FA 2-1290

3-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped: patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4)»% mortgage. Pine- 
crest area. FA 1-3343.

5. Ren) Eatata For Sato
10 ACRES, ail or part. Near Lake 

Jessup. Suitable for building or 
firming. Phone FA 2-3310.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 16121

MODERN 2 HR. house, electric 
kitchen. Corner lot In eity. At 
• sacrifice. FA 2-3676.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home: at 
tached garage; extra closet 
space and added storage space; 
Sunland Estates. Ph. FA 1-1339.

2-BEDROOM lakefront house, 
acres, high, pine covered. On 
paved road. Piivals, T miles. 
FA 2-4906.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S. homo located on 90 

140 ft. lot with good water and 
lake privilege!.

316,000 WITH TERMS
4 BEDROOM, 2 HATH 

C, B. g. home an high lot with 
* paved-toreel and fight* in canal. 

House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

318,900 - 38,300 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Ragiatored Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

LOCH ARBOR
3 bedrooms. 114 baths, 2 lota, kit

chen equipped, on canal with 
aceasa In Crydal Lake. F. H. A. 
mortgage of 4Vtn> can be as 
sumed after reasonable down 
paymtal. No closing coats, no 
quaUfylng required. Total price

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Asaoc.

PA 2-8931 Atlantic Hank Bldg.
FORCED TO BELL to pay taxes. 

Five acres of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. M. Aria, 
Oviedo, FA 1-3384.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed
room Mock home, ail electric 
kitchen, acreen porch, taw 
down payment and monthly 
payment*. FA 2-3678.

HOME OF DISTINCTION 
auperb workmanship by mailer 

craftsman — two bedroom —in 
aelact neighborhood — priced 
light for tha right people— 
located Juat five miles* from 
downtown.

W. H. “ BUI" fitemper Agency 
Realtor 4b Inauror 

Phono FA 2-49*1 112 N. Park
phono FA l-MIl l*ol Park Dr.
CONCRETE Mock, 3 bedroom, 1 

bath bom*. Large Florida room. 
810,100. Terms. FA 176)7.

No Boar tsuyg I* Sanford than 
(halt homos. Priced to sail,

3 bedroom, X hath, kitchen equip
ped. CB, 1*0 serai of beautiful, 
landscaped property- Near 33th 
and Sanford Avenue. Down pay
ment 83300, Price 812,000.

2 bedroom, I hatha, beautiful large 
rorner lot on South Palmetto 
Avenue. Dawn payment 86000. 
Price 814,800. Must see to ap
preciate, .
Stenstrom Realty

111 X. Park Av*. Phone FA 3-2410

PRE - CAST  
Concrete Steps

THEY'KB PERMANENT

Gregory Lumber
810 Maple Ave.

3550 DOWN
Beautiful 3 Bedcsum 2 Bath Homa 

with Hardwood floor*. G, E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landscipped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
safely. We will be proud to ahow 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Coat 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stamper Agency 

rA 2-8331 FA 3-4301

MAN for light delivery work, part 
time, from 3 to I p. m. Car 
essential. Must know Saniont 
area. FA 2-8723 between 3 and 
6 p. m.

I Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. ter.)

FA I 3623

EXPERIENCED manager for ser
vice station, Sanford area. 
Salary and commission. Give 
lull details, telephone number 
and address in reply. Box IS, 
c o Sanford Herald.

GROVE equipment mechanics 
wanted. We need experienced 
men only. Year round employ
ment. Paid vacation. Good pay. 
Own tools. Contact Bob Smythe, 
Clermont. EX 4-421L

10. Male or Fetnalt
MEN-Women 820. Daily. Sell Lum

inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Altleboro, Mail,

11. Work Wanted
MIDDLE AGED, abla bodied man 

with wife and tren age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but wil) ac
cept anything If terms are right. 
Write Box WW, e/o Sanford 
Herald.

HOUSEWORK, FA 1-2836.

WILL TRADE—Larga ranch-type 
home for amalier bouse ar 
bouse trailer. FA 3-7631.

BY OWNER; 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home on rorner lot to Ploeerest. 
Close to school and church, VA 
4l4Tr loan, Reasonable , down 
payment, monthly payment 
*67.26, total price $11,400. call 
FA 2-4113,

COUNTRY LIVING
NINE ACRES, cleared and fenc

ed, on well traveled road. Two 
bedroom C.R. home. Good out
houses. Good term a,

THREE bedroom home, tile hath, 
livtngroom with wall to wall 
rarpeting, Florida room. Enclos
ed garage and storage room. 
Larue oak shaded fenced yard. 
Kitchen equipped. House ia In- 
sullied. A bargain priced at 
813,200. 4to% mortgage.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B, Shippy, Assoc.
202 So. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-U91

9. Fermi la Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
Must he St, Apply la 

‘N Whistle. Fig

SENIOR BEAUTICIAN, part of 
full time/ Ph. FA >4741.

GIRLS WANTED for part time 
telephone curvey work. Apply 
at room Ml, Malsch Building.

LAWN MOWING and yard work, 
trimming, edging or any odd 
job*. FA 2-1332.

12. Plumbing Service*

PLUMbING 
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L, HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava. Phone FA 3-3333

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT tnd REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 143*1

13. Electrical Service

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — FertiH*l*g 
Renovating — remitter Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMKR.SK, FA 1-7197

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. TA 34223

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Mattress renovating, up- 
hotiUry and slip rovers. Cus
tom hultt bedding made to or
der. Cal) or come In. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co... 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 1-2UT.

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
rn s. Park -  FA 2 4234
SERVICE CALLS $2.00 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. Alt Parti And 
Lahor Guaranteed 80 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO k  TV CENTER 
•th. k  Sanford Ave. FA 3-8741

CARLSON
Rug k  Furniture Center 

Wall io Wall Carpet Cleaned 
Ph. Winter Pari , MI 7-33*3

15-A Beauty Parlor*
A Satisfied customer ia our bait 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103. So. Oak .... Ph. FA 14741
Ba Lovier With Proieaalo**l 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Baasty Salaa

HI* Oak FA i-7814

19. Flowers 4  Planta
GW Flowers Far A.:y Oec assies 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
PA > 1963 ar FA 34870

House Wiring — Electric Servlea 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.
Ill Magnolia FA 3 0811

14. Build. Paint ft Repair
TIIOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Homa Carpentry Repaira 

Roofing k  Siding 
Phone FA 14413

WALL PAPERING *  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 308 West 9th St. 
Phona FA 24843

CARPENTRY, 
and concrete 
FA 2-4IM.

painting, roofing 
work; first claaa.

16. Special Services

EXPERIENCED dictaphone ope
rator. Prefer eomeooe familiar 
with medical terminology. Ap
ply at ftoafnole Memorial Hoe 
pilal Monday through Friday.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Beck Gla**
Door Glas* Vent Gins*

SERVICE 
Senkarlk Olsns end Paint Co. 
114 W, 2nd It. FA 3-4631
TV Service within tha hour, Re

pair your TV for IT.80, In your 
name ar no charge *--*-*-- 
TV. FA 1-8838.

' ' country club^

17. Pets, Livestock, Supplies
3-MONTH old German Shephard, 

815. rhone FA 2 MU.
19. Hoata and Motors

Gateway Ye Tba Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
1*444 C, 1st. Ph. FA SHU
SPECIAL 18 ft. Cabin CruUett: 

8 bunks,-hand, 31 H.F. Evla- 
rude, Gator Trailer. Ideal fam
ily boat. Like new. FA 2-T77S.

MERCURY 25 KG8 motor. 14 ft. 
runabout boat and trailer; all 
8400 cash. Call FA 2-1823.

20-A Trailers
HOUSE TRAILER. 10’ s 83'. New 

Moan, ’IS modal. I n q u i r e
FA 2-4263.

46 FT SPARTAN house trailer, 
furniihed, sleeps six. Also nine 
lota. Can ba bought aeparately. 
fh. FA I

HOUSE TRAILERS clored free. 
C, S. Nicks, Ph. FA 24319.

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
3-BEDROOMS, 10 TILE BATHS with relered fill a raw, 
lerrssse fleers, veaetia* blind*, earparlt, acraaa parch, 

utility room and many nthrr aalraa.
All Homea Carry A t Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

^S^OfSPUY M0MLS 0PM D A T N ^
X  W.SNkSh taWWAMa. J  Y  Vb. M 8-7609 P .*  tautS f

TO D A Y’S
SPECIALS

56 DODGE
9 Paaaenger Blstlon 

Wagon

ONLY $795
Sales - Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
•  DODGE •  D AR T  

•  CH RYSLER

119 E. 1st at. PA t-M lI 
OPEN EVENING TIL 3:38 

RAT. TIL S:6S

!' tllL/i

21. Furniture
New k  U»ed Furniture k  Appli

ance*. A Good Place To 
BUY. SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ava. FA S-T4M
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AR 

work guaranteed. Free Eatt- 
matea. Phone FA 3-Ttlft.

Used furniture, appllancea, toola 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry'a Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 9-4131

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT •

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP*
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uacd Furniture 
lit E. First Si. FA 1-1631
RHi.LOWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day. Wack, or Moath— 
FUHMTURE CENTER '

110 French Ava.
Ph. FA 1-7*33

22. Artielsa For Bala
SINGER PORTABLE, round fob- 

bin “ 66", attachment*, like saw. 
Full price SM.IO. Write baa SBR
c/o Sanford Herald.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR BALI 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

104 W. lit. St. FA 8-1011
SPINET PIANO 

Due in unfortunate circumatanea* 
have two reclaimed Spinel*, 
famoui brand, Ilka new, guar* 
anleed, one walnut, one ma
hogany. Will tell to reliable 
person in thla area at tramesd* 
ou* living*. Write ar phona 
Credit Manager. Stotp'a, 641 N. 
Orange, Orlando.

SPINET ORGAN 
BARGAINS 

Reclaimed Lowrey and Ham* 
mond. like new condition guar* 
anteed. Will aell at discount 
or terms to reliable party. Phone 
Credit Manager, Steep Music, 
(i Arden 4-3401, Orlando, or writs 
641 N. Orange Ar*.

T ACRES of pin# timber. 
FA 34706.

WEBCOR tape 
FA I-3061.

recorder |16S,

GAS rang*, 4 burner, grille, 
allot broiler, 130. FA I4W

ANTIQUES, general Una. MUdred 
Rolf, 391 Magnolia Flaeo (Hie* 
kory Street). DeBary, NO S441S.

WOODEN BARRELS, clean and 
amply, 11.00 ateb. FA 1-4114,

MENS iblrtB II, toula oxfords IL 
cot* 14.90 up. ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS, 310 Santonj Ava,

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proaf bottom 

mil with plastic and*. Plaitto 
or rayon Upas. Cotton ar ay lam 
cords.

Senkarlk Glass and Paint Cm.
112-114 W. tnd SL FA I-443S
Ball Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA S-00T7.

REFRIGERATOR: V eu. ft., good 
aondlUon, $U. Fh. FA l-ITOO.

DEEP FREEEE, ebait typo, food
•audition. Phone FA 14776.

M’ PICKET fence and gate 91*5 
1 place lawn ret S3; outdoor 
grUl 34; bedroom chair 33; S  
ton air oaadltionar, 833; doth 
310; table 14: 4 apoed portable 
Philco hi ft SU; Sunbeam alee* 
trie aklltot II: and aU household 
Kami Including fprslturo. lid 
Lake Dot Drive.

USED G. E. range, eombinatJom 
link *nd dishwasher. Inquire *6
till Sum marlin.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

• Qalst CsauxuaUy
• Near Golf Catgraa

$450 Down *

Turn Waal Om 290* 
St. Faitow Cmmatrr 
Club Ed. * Watch 
Far Oar Mffma. . . .

-

f-1 • V

OPEN DAILY
9i99 A. M. Til Dull 

SUNDAY
1(99 P. M. TV Dark

tM
« , 8b J
', - V ./ tI?
-jV?

SkmmakaA
r m lin im  Cm* las.

Ml W*ai lath Stomal. 
I W  PA *4166

\
-

......................................................................tm?\
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longwood Jaycees • 
Plan Ham Dinner

Tb* Longwood Jsyceej are get- 
Uni ready to put on a horn din* 
nor within three week*, member
ship Chairman BUI LaBree said 
Friday.

Proceeds will 10 towards finish  ̂
Ini the Jaycee Buildini. The netf 
budding needs only plastering and 
electrical fixtures to be com
pleted, LaBree ■aid. Tyres Hicks 
will donate all ptaatering mater
ials and labor to finish the Job.

LaBree said the Jaycees plan 
la have a soda fountain iaatalled 
la the buildini within two weeks. 
Approximately 100-190 youngsters 
have tamed out for the Saturday 
night teenage dancea during tha 
past two weeks. Admission raonejA 
la given away In prises and usetT 
to buy phonograph record*. Tb* 
dancea am at T:M p. m. each 
Saturday.

NEWARK. N. J. (U PI)- New 
Jersey* Republicans dadda today 
whether their Senate candidate 
wiU be Incumbent Sen. Clifford 
P. Case, a liberal, or Robert 
Morris, self proclaimed guard
ian of (bo party’s cooservativt 
wing. (

The primary was marked by 
apathy on (be part of the voter* 
and Intense Interest on tb* part 
of national GOP loaders, who view 
it as a major tost of liberal va, 
conservative strength.

The pollls opened at T a. m. 
and close at I p. m. Despite a 
forecast of fair weather, only 
about a quarter of the state’s 
1113,741 registered voters were 
expected to turn ouL 

The anticipated light vole was 
attributed to tb* fact that for tb* 
Oral time la 11 yean the New 
Jersey primary does not include 
a presidential contest.

The contest for nominee far the 
■tato'i 14 congressional seats In
volved mainly local organisation 
issues.

Delegates to b* elected to tho 
Republican nomination conven
tion today i m  considered cer
tain to back Vice President Rich
ard M, Nixon: those on the Demo
cratic side were expected to be 
behind the favorite ton candidacy

WAlIUNfiTON (UFI) -  Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd <D- W. Vs.) says 
ten. John F. Kennedy fD-Mast.) 
la toe *Mfl| and inexperienced to

Kennedy, who is 41, and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (D-MInn.), 
49, are the only contenders in tha 
May 19 Democratic presidential 
primary in West Virginia.

Byrd te backing Senate Demo- 
era tic Leader Lyndon B. John
son (Tex.), 91, who ii not cam
paigning in any of the pre-conven
tion presidential primaries.

Returning from a five-day tour 
of 17 West Virginia counties, Byrd 
said that Kennedy "lacks tha age 
and experience to be president in 
these perilous times."

Byrd said In a statement that 
be could nol feel secure la the 
thought of Kennedy "sitting down 
with the Adenauers, the Do- 
Gaulles, the Macmillans and the 
Khrushcheva in our country wres- 
Uta with important problems In 
tha field of International affairs."

Area TB Officials

RBV. H. B. TURLINGTON 
to tonight’* speaker at tbs 
Pinecrest Baptist Church 
Revival. Rev. Turlington to 
from the First Baptist 
Church of Delray Beach, 
The program will begin at 
8 p. m.

Tho Ssmlaote County Tubereu* 
lotte and Health Association el
ite* will bo doled Wednesday 
through Saturday, white auoeto- 
(ton exacuUve secretary Mra. Lor-' 
ratos L. Graham attends the Flor, 
Ids Tuberculosis and Health Asm 
elation'! annual masting.

County association directors 
Mrs- W. W. Tyre, Mrs. J. N. 
AssaroUo, and Mr*. C. B. Hunter 
ala* plan to attend the meeting

Church Meet
Long wood’s Fteat B a p t i s t  

Church Vacation Bible School 
woe kora and superintendents will 
meet at the church Friday at 1

s r x a£PMH ttUTfl IB IB fffefV OW win Dr
in eeaetoa Juan M l.

RBV. BILL 8WYEAR, right, pantor of tho Barnett Methodist Church of 
Enterprise was the guest of honor at a surprise birthday party recently. 
Harvey Dunn, left, presents a birthday card along with a gift to Rev. 
8wyear. Approximately 100 persona attended the party.

The Longwood First BaptistIANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 
—ginger Frank Sinatra, actor 
Fetor Lawfard and the five ether 
owners of a Beverly Hills bar 
restaurant have been named de
fendants In a teSO'MO damage suit.

Harold Webster Coleman, iden
tified as a noted industrial de
signer, charged In the Superior 
Court suit filed Monday that ha 
was thrown out of Puccini’s Res
taurant and beaten by four res
taurant employes Feb. a. He said 
the action fallowed a dispute 
when be requested a different to* 
We.

Coleman claimed ha waa hit 
and kicked by the restaurant am-

Church has cleared land for n 
parking lot scree* Church St. 
from the church building..

Rev. Lewis Futeh, pastor, said 
Friday that ho doesn't know ex
actly whan tho tend will bo pored 
for n parking lot. ftev. Futeh

of Gov. Robert B. Meyner.

In halo for Calls 
Made By Volunteers

At''the general meeting of tha 
DeBary Volunteer Fire Depart
ment last Thursday, Chief Ed
ward Healy announced that an 
Inhatetor call was mad* to lit 
Madina Road at 10 p. m., April 
10.

Four new members were re
ceived at the meeting. They are 
George D. Engel, ."r., Anton Tni- 
benbacher, James H. Scott, and 
Irving I. Jacobs.

John Vetter, chairman of the 
house committee announced tire 
coming events. There will be a 
social evening at the Fire House 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. Thera will 
bo no admission, and refresh
ments will bo served. Also, on 
Saturday, at 7:90 p. m. the fire
men will hold a fund-raising daaca 
at tha Fire House, with live mu
sic provided. The admission charge 
will ho 90c per person, and re
freshments will be served.

A special meeting of tha Lake 
Mary Fire Department Auxiliary 
has been called - by Mre. Ralph 
flehwalckart, chairman of tha an
nual fund drive.

Members of tb* auxiliary and 
firemen will inset at the Fire 
House at 7:90 p,

By MCK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  On* of 

tb* thing*.! have to ba thankful 
far — and the picking* are pretty 
slim — is that I don't have to 
fill out'an Income tax return on 
behalf of Unci* Sam.

Even with the extension grant
ed last week, I'm afraid 1 
couldn't flnisn R In time to beat 
(bt deadline, I doubt' 1 could do 
It if the deadline were extended 
to infinity.

But by way of a Utila fanciful 
revenge, tel ua pretend for lb* 
nonce Uiat the tovrrnmsnt is d 
taxpayer Instead ,of tha collector. 
U you think you had trouble 
wrestling with Form 1040, gat a 
load of this:

Tho scoot It a pine-paneled 
den on tho banka of Uw Potomae. 
H te almost midnight. As our Im
aginary curtain rises, wo see tho 
head of the household, a tall, be- 
whiskered gent in red, white and

Running o' finger down the tax 
form, h* next comet to line I— 
"wages, salaries, bonuses, com
missions, tipi and other compen
sation.”  With a heavy nigh, fie 
plcki up the latest statement of

for n parking lot. ftev. _ ......
hopes that the church will be able 
some day to buy an adjacent piece 
of tend for basketball and tennis 
courts. Ho also has plans for a 
recreation building to go on tha 
proposed parking lot alto.

Tata would hare table tennis 
facilities, an Indoor barboeue pit, 
showers and real rooms.

The church will probably have 
to start adding to tb* wait wing 
of lb* present building within six 
months, Rev.' Fateh Mid.

[overnment receipts and expendl- 
urea, which consists of 19 pages

House at 7:90 p. m. on Wednes
day for a kick-off mooting to 
launch tho drire which will last 
through May 91. Teams will maka 
n house to houa* canvass through

of figures sat cloee together la 
small (ypt.

Should he pul down hte estimat
ed ’gross Income far fiscal 1000 
nr Us actual Mt income tor fis
cal 1939T If* hesitates snly a. mo
ment before choosing tho latter, 
and sra slier,. figure — 909,370,- 
999,711.

But ' bold It n second. Hipping 
on tho’ bifocals, ha notices that 
991,901,749 of this amount cape 
from "selgnolrag* "  . Does sell- 
nolrage have to ba declared? 
What te aeignolrageT Should ba 
wake up Ma wife' and aak bar?

Instead fee consults the Instruc
tion booklet. The revenue service 
In its usual sll.W od manner ne
glected to mention soignolrag*. 
Bolter be on tb* safe aide and 
taava U in. He can always maka 
up for It with deductions.

Use community protected by the 
volunteer fire department. The 
actual eres protected covers n ra
dius of two and a half miles from 
tho renter of Lake Mary, but tha 
volunteers hare never been known 
to refuse any request for assist
ance. Telephone' number* to call 
In ua* of emergency an  FA 9- 
>009. FA 9-9710 and FA 9-4000.

[UPI) -  Mr*, 
fares prelim!- 

Monday on flva 
itlag to the de
hor lT-yoar-eld

IS, woarlng * 
tea, appeared In

pioyea. Ha said ha suffered bodily 
Injury, mental ansuteh and fast a 
11,009 diamond ring In the fight. 
HU suit sought 9100,000 to puni
tive damagia and a half million 
dollars to general damages. One 
of Uw employes, Louis Caitlgll- 
one, waa convicted on a battery 
charge at a result of tho fight, 
aererdtog fa Coleman's attorney.

Brush Fires 
On Decrease

Brush Area are decreasing here 
as summer approaches, the Long- 
wood Forest Ranger Station re
ported Friday.

The rang era said that as fotlaga 
got* greener It becomes harder to 
Igaito, Tb* worst time far fires 
te to fan winter, wtsea foliage te 
dry, they said. Tha rangers will 
put an n fire prevention program 
In om of tho Sanford Momentary 
school* this wook. •

Fire Alarm
Tho Longwood ' Volunteer Fire 

Department asks that anyone who 
ring* tho alarm a4 the town fire
house wait there until tha fire
man arrive. There have been 
eases whore people rang lb* 
alarm sod toft before the fire
men arrived, volunteer BUI La- 
Bn* said Friday.

John G. Barnes auowid 
remain fra# an 91,060 ball 
suing the new court data, 
Aadtond was arrested no 

irgao last Thursday fallow- 
closure « f  photographs tak
er apartment. They showed 
l  Beverly, the playmate of 
n Brref ■ Flynn, eaverllag

Dt Bo ry Auxiliary 
Nominates Officers

The DeBary American Latina 
Auxiliary nominating commute# 
baa announced the slate af offi
cers far the coming year.

They arei Mr*. G. Fred Smith, 
president: Mr3. Ella Davla, first

blue pajama*, seated at a clut
tered desk.

The brow under hte stovepipe 
nightcap te corrugated with con
centration. At Intervals ha makes 
a notation on. i  scratch pad. Then 
ho rips off tho page, wada It into

Tokyo rivals Tonic* a* a shy of 
canals. The Japanese capital has
1,300 mite* af canola and 9,904
bridges.

a ball sad threw* It at the cat, 
who te sleeping In the easy chair.

A* w# pan to Isr a clo*a-up, 
w* taa hear him multaring to 
himself. H« la trying to determine 
out af approximately 190 million

prcm icm ; M il. cilia U | V | > ,  xirii
viee-preildent; Mn. Cart Weber, 
second vice-president; Mre. Harry 
Schob, secretary; Mra. John 
Lambartsan, treasurer; Mn. Ed- 
wayd Pbslpa, aargaant-at-arma; 
Mre. Bdwta Hoffmlre, assistant 
sergeant-at-arms; Mra. Edmund 
lovaana, chapUn and Mrs. M. F. 
McDermott, historian.

It waa also announced that the 
annual poppy-drive would be held

Mii. Doylt Conner 
To Be Guest At Tea
. Hit, Jaeh Dodd win be hostess 
At ■ 109 Wednesday from I to
4 pt m. M tha home of bar mo
ther, Mn. rT w . Estes to Oviedo. 
. Tim ton will he to honor of Mn. 
JDoyle Conner, wife of the oandl- 
dkl* far oemmlaeleoer ef agri-

petentlate hew many dependents 
he can claim.

lit desperation, ho finally de
cides fa claim (ham a l and, with 
a frightened glance over his 
shoulder to make certain no rev
enue agents ago lurking to tha 
shadows, writes down IN billion 
tfollan far exomptioos.

Cobalt-00 Gamma radiation-neu
tron bombardment—is being used 
experimentally at Gatoaavllfa to
produce Inherited changes to farm 
plants,

fa aster Sundays, NBC-TY-tJ* Fat

A pair rf Corvniru recently recorded XIM  mad 26.21 miles peg plica in Hte 
%Qhl.4reAa MoUlgre Economy Rw , That’s certified proof that Carrair skimp 
m  pm ore*. It aares other way*, ton. Co crate fa tha only U, S. eompn* rer 
that never seeds aatifrees* or nostlf mdiilnr repairs. Caret to and totre dbg 
aarepret car that natdore rimreal.
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with chance of widely scattered showers. High today, 84-88. Low tonight, 80-88.
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up all Ihe time. Careful tonsidcra-
. g  District I County Commissioner 

Lawrence Iwofford said at an Alta-
al and If rlcrtrd she would do her 
utmost to five everyone a fair, re- 
assessment.

Circuit Court Clerk David Sat
chel aaid there la no substitute far 
experience and “ because you work 
in one office in the courthouse does 
not make you qualified to handle 
the duties of another office.”

His opponent, Arthur Beckwith 
Jr., said he has made public aerv- 
Ice bis career and haa no outside 
Interests. He would carry an the 
duties of the clerk In an efficient 
and courteous manner.

The other candidates aeeklng of
fice used their three minutes main
ly to discuss their qualifications 
and backgrounds.

day night that a “ whispering” 
campaign haa been directed at him 
because of bis stand against the 
sale of liqqor on Sundey and charg
ed that one of hie opponent* allow
ed the sale of liquor ea Sunday 
while he served aa a commissioner.

Iwofford, speaking to approxi
mately 850 persona, declared that 
“ liquor has been injected into this 
campaign because of the position 
I have taken In the past. I neither 
deny or make any apology far the 
position I have token.”

“ U te e metier of record that 
one of my opponents, while serving 
as county commlfslaner, did allow 
liquor So be sold an Sunday," 
Iwofford abargad.

you select.”
James Avery, the fifth candidate 

in this raca said he had been ac
cused of talking too much by cer
tain people and devoted his three 
mianleo la listing Me qualifications.

Tex Assessor Richard McCanns 
reaffirmed bis previous stand that 
“ taxation by favoritism ia both 
shameful sod degrading and must 
never he returned te Seminole 
County."

His opponent, Mrs. Mary Earle

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p. ra.:
American TAT .........
American Tobacoo ...
Bethlehem Steel.........
Chrysler ................. .
Curtiss < Wright ......
DuPont .....................
Eastman Kodak* ........
Ford Motors . . . . . . . .
General Electric ......
General Motors .........
Int. TAT ..................
Lorillard ....................
Minute Maid ■«....««■
Penney
Penn RR
Scars Roebuck .........
Standard OH (NJ) ....
Studebaker .................
Wastinghouse III..........

comps nled by tanks named 
through the city looking for trou
ble-makers.

The stern measures by the gov
ernment brought a protest from 
the United Stales and U. 8. Am
bassador Walter P. McConaughy 
was reported prepared to call 00 
Rhea Thursday.

Unofficial reports reaching Seoul 
reported anti-government demon- 
ilraliona In Pusan, Kwangju, 
Taegu. Inchon, Chonju, Suwon 
and lri. The outbreaks were 
quickly pul down In most places, 
the reports said, and there was 
no mention of casualties.

South Korean government off!-

SEOUL (UPD -  New anti-gov
ernment riots swept the length 
and breadth of South Korea today 
and heavily armed insurgents bat
tled- government troop* in the 
mountains Just northeast of Seoul.

President Syngman Hhee ap
pealed to tha patriotism of tha 
rebels, lie nevertheless called for 
early restoration of law and order 
by loyal troopa and police who 
have killed and wounded hundreds 
of Koreans.

A UPI survey of major hospl- 
tali in the Seoul area showed la  
persons were killed ,*nd more 
gisn 400 wounded in Tuesday’s 
rioting. Five persons were killed

loday. The final death toll may 
be much higher.

Rioting against the Rhce gov
ernment spread to at least seven 
cities despite stern repression 
measures and the imposition of 
martini law. In Seoul’s north
eastern outskirts 80 heavily-arm
ed rebels were holding out.

Defense Minister Kim Chun Yul 
sent trucks with loudspeakers Into 
the area to appeal to the holdouts 
to surrender. Other appeals cams 
from Rbee’a Liberal Party and 
the opposition Democratic Party.

Police and soldiers stood guard 
at major buildings throughout 
Seoul. Infantry rifle squads ae

rials were concerned ever tea 
possibility that President Eisen
hower might cancel his scheduled 
visit here ia June because of tea 
sudden outbreak of violence.

Reports from Auguste said tea 
man responsible for the petal, 
dent’s safety were expected ta 
take another look at his Far East
ern travel plans becauea of tea 
Korean riots.

The U. S. Army said a# special 
action la being taken to elect 
front • line troops tor possible 
trouble arising from the riota.

"A stale of combat • readiness 
existi at all times la forward 
areas,”  a spokesman said.

Welker said that many mistakes 
were made in the recent rrapprais-

Introducing
-Me la meals signed by eitlaau and 
'members of the Longwood Town 
Council that when this opponent 
was sailed on bp the town council 
le explain why the ordinance re
gulating the hours when liquor 
could be served was not being 
enforced, he explained that be had 
taken ft upon himself to extend tha 
hours beyond the tfmo set by law.” 
Swofford aaid the council demand
ed that the ordinance be enforced 
without further violation.
1 A. R. Lormena, oaa of Swoffard’a 
opponents la the race, cautioned 
voters that now that the raca la 
coming down to the wire “ be wary 
of rumors, vicious lies and false
hoods which ere tha tools of despe
rate candidates."

He said that the commissioner 
needed should have proven abi
lity and stood an his record ea 
mayor of Longwood.

Another candidate to the race, 
Otis Fourakro of Longwood, aaid 
he favored sound end orderly pro
gress in the county and said tha 
counts could progress ea a “ pay 
ee you |t" basis.

Another district S candidate, Ed 
Zimmerman, said “ although we 
may have tee lowest mill age la

The 1960-slyle Sanford Greyhounds will be intro
duced to the home fane tonight before they take the 
field to try to make It two In « row In the win column.

The atory of last night's 14-1 opening victory in on 
the a porta page.

Opening ceremonies will find two of Sanford’a most 
popular former players honored—and in an unusual 
manner.

Promptly at 7:40 p. m. Buddy Lake and Goose 
Kettle*, all-time great Sanford hurlers, will walk toward 
the diamond. Buddy will be accompanied by tiny Chria 
Lake, hla "almost six-year old" aon, while Goose will be 
with Tim Kettles, his seven year old eoon-to-be-a-little- 
loaguer.

Buddy and Chris will go to the mound, Goose and 
Tim to home plate. Mayor Earl Higginbotham, acting aa 
umpire, will signal for the first pitch. Chris will attempt

News Briefs
In The Stretch

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The na
tion's census takers art heading 
down the homestretch in their 
race fa count 1M million Ameri
cana by the ted of Uila month. 
The Census Bureau said 148,242,- 
224 persons— 83 percent of the 
anticipated total—were counted by 
midnight Saturday.

Program Starts
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Game and Fish Commission said 
loday a 111,800 water hyacinth 
control program is under way in 
I-eon County. The work wtll be 
financed under a cooperative 
agreement between the commli- 
sion and the U. 8. Corps of En
gineers.

Just A Tourist Mow
OTTAWA (UPI)—Flench Presl- 

dent Charles DeGauIta leaves 
Ottawa cold-war conferences to
day for a tourist's view of Que
bec City, Where. Britain wrested 
Canada from Franc* 200 years 
ago. The Quebec trip followed a 
day or talks with Prims Mtolstef 
John Diefenbaker and most of tho 
federal cabinet, a atata dinner, a 
formal lunch, and a dinner and 
reception Tuesday night.

3 Die In Crash
WEST tOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

Threo persons were burned to 
Alth betorp dawn today who* 

ro, light plane, apparently landing 
■•W~*an gjuulbortsed flight,

By ITaHod Pros* tosnaksag
Gubernatorial Candida to Frog 

O. Dickinson said today unite# 
Florida electa * strong, decislv* 
governor "this creeping integra
tion you tee everywhere will tom 
lota galloping Integration."

"Unlaaa we elect * mao who 
ia atrongly dedicated to the propo
sition of segregation, the charm 
and tradition of Florida wlU be 
ruined." he told audiences la 
Orlando and Palatka.

Tha Democratic candidate* foe 
governor kept the air thick with 
oratory, with 1,411,433 registered 
Democrats aa tha target and lea*’ 
than two weeks toft to away that*.

Soma of the highlights included 
• blunt description of Dickinson 
as a liar and eodoraomaot of Ted 
David by • Negro votora group.

Dickinson promleed to do “ a l 
la my power”  to hold the lion on 
racial Integration. He acid tha 
facte show integration to not a 
cure-all for the problema of tha 
Negro race and cited race-mix- 
tog to th* scheoto «f Washington 
-at aa esampto. i* ■

Dickinson was termed untruth
ful hy John McCarty. Dtektoew 
had charged that McCarty and 
hia Into ■ brother, Dio, hod filled 
many jobs In the flood eonlrcf 
authority *• “ political payofl* 
during Dan's torn as |*v*nMr.

to put it over the plate, Tim will try to catch it, nnd the 
mayor'! arm will go up for the call which officially 
marka the opening of the aeaaon.

Player* wiU be introduced starting at 7 P- m. while 
they ore taking infield practice. Leenburg'a players will
be Introduced firit, then Sanford's. While the ground* 
crew prepare! the diamond at 7:20, lineups will be an
nounced by Lonnie Padron, who will be at th* mik* all 
eummer.

Box *eut sales wer* brisk yesterday, general man
ager Peter Schaal said, and will continue until about May 
1. Admission prices for all games this year have been 
ellghtly revised—adults, 75 cents; military personnel In 
uniform, 50 eents; children from six through 12, 50 
cents; children «nd*r six, frea when accompanied by 
parents.

FSU President 
Dies In Chicago 
01 Heart Attack

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Dr. Robert 
M. Strmler, popular president of 
Florida Stole Univerity, died to- 

-  day la Chicagt.
•  Strosier. » ,  became 111 Tuesday 

sight White addressing the * 5 *
Carers, a (tub el townspeople and 
faculty msmbers of the University 
of Chicago.

Mrs. Stroller, notified that he 
was aertouilly ill, left by plane toe 
Chicago without looming of hto 
death.

Sinister had been president at 
the university to Tallahassee sines 

_ 1037, when he came from tee Uni
te varsity of Chicago ta suceeed Dr. 

Doak I. Campbell, who rettrod.
Ha died at a Chicago hospital, 

apparently of a heart stuck.
He had undergone surgery ia Tal

lahassee tost week, toft was gftto 
to make the trip to Chicago.

He recently hod bees meat ton sd 
as a iprrIKU choieo tor abaoroltoe 
of Uw University of Chicago, bwt 
said be bad not bees contacted

uuS Vubdwirio^aBWtt 
septic ukks, In the ronsuytotoe 
of IK bamei In the to acre tihft.

The board made th* deeiMcn 
after citing • letter from the 
State Board of Health which stat
ed that “ s* eoaridavMto* should 
bo five# ho the use ef septic 
tanks as proposed tor any tots

the use of 'ee^e* tanks In sub
divisions to tow tying arias.

The bos(d| by 8 1-1 vote, di
rected Zoning Director Robert 
Brown not to lew* any buUdtog McCarty’s appointed at toast thro* 

relatives to state Job*, and that 
McCarty-owned Unde beoefittod 
from th* flood eewtrot program.

David wee endorsed hy th* 
Florida Voter* Loaguo, * now* 
partissa Negro group.

The league, which mat hi 
Gainesville, acted that David to 
the only candidate who hoe en
dorsed Gov. LsRoy Oolites' stood 
test lunch counter so grogs tJoo la 
"morally wrong" ia tho case of 
stores which solicit Nsgroos to 
other parts of their operations.

MeCariy, campaigning at Feel 
Pierce, promised it elected to 
work toward a uniform tU>M8a 
year salary tor Florida etrowH 
Judges.

David, speaking at Tampa- ( t o

Seed a slate wage and hour law 
■ Florida workers hot covered 

by federal wago dad hour eUte- 
tes.

At JacksonvUk, Farris Bryam 
said the state tax on stocks.
bonds, and bank deposits should

Attorney Gordo* Frederick, 
reproaantlqg tee developer, said 
that. the county, ksnkmiu had 
said that the area was suitable 
for septic tank use.

"We realise teat t central sew
age system to tee beat, but to 
many cases it to not economically 
feasible," Frederick argned.

TUB BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB presented 
Mr*. Daisy Knox, left, and Mrs. Sybil Routh, who are retiring from busi
ness. with gifts and citationa at a meeting In the Civic Center Tuesday 
night. Mr*. Harriet Slawter, president of tha elub, la shown with the honor 
guest*. (Herald Photo)

dan Aulla of $m oa April «.
' roomy Judge Vernoo Mlee de
ferred •reatooce ponding ea In- 
vootigattoe ef Fletcher's record.

Fletcher wee charged with rob
bing AttUn et knifepoint and leav
ing Mm stranded on a deserted 
road after Turing him from hto 
house aa the pretense of getting 
a marriage performed.

the Chicago university before go
ing to Tsllshsssoo. He went to 
Chieepo si associate director ef In
ternational House la May 1MI, and 
became deaa ef students la 1848.

He believed that aa administra
tor should keep his hood In ai  
teaching sod taught a etass to 
roasnet languages both at Chica
go and Florida State.

gtnsier, 5J. was bom to McRae, 
VGa., and was associate deaa ef 

students, associate professor of ro
mance languages eng director ef 
the army specialised training pro
gram unit at Uw University of 
Georgia to Alhsas.

Carlos, Morgan 
Win DCT Awards Waterway Talk Thursday

A four-county meeting to dis
cuss water control in Uw upper

Representatives of Ihe Central 
and South Florid* Flood Control 
District alio will be present to 
discuss Uw proposed plan for 
which they are seeking local 
support before presenting ft to 
the U. 8, engineers.

The general plan include* a 
Sanford Titusville Canal as .one 
poailbls means of discharging ex- 
cess water in Uw upper basin of 
the river. Chamber of Commerce 
Manager John Krldcr said that 
Seminole County officials will ask 
that the canal lw built ai part o( 
Uw control system.

A proposed outflow r o u t e  
through Sebastian Creek Into Se
bastian lnlat south of Melbourne 
would not have the desired re
sult* for tha upper area ef the

district which includes Seminole, 
he pointed out.

Tha flood control district offi
cials have aakad (or recommends- 
lions from local interests In all 
the anas »Keeled by Uw plan and 
aaid they hope to get a proposal 
teat will serve the beat interests 
of Uw whole district and still meat 
Uw approval or tea anginecra.

St. Johna River basin will be 
held at S p. m. Thursday in tha 
courthouse.

Seminole, Brevard, Orange and 
Volusia County officials ar« ex
pected to attend the meeting.

Training employer-employ* ban
quet Tuesday aight.

Miss Carlos won the award for 
doing Uw moat for tea DCT club 
during Uw oast year. Henry Mor
gan won Uw top DCT studant 
certificate.

“ Employers are like parents 
who want children to go to bod 
when they’re wide awake and 
gel up when they're sleepy," First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation President George Toohy, 
told about 100 person* gathered 
for the banquet.

Touhy said h# wa* glad tbs DCT 
students had been able to coor
dinate Uieir work habit* with lb* 
hablu of thslr eroplojer*. He »sld 
students must learn to accept end 
offer Idea* end must use the tact
ful approach la pulling across 
their opiataoa. He stressed the 
Importance of learning to get 
along with other people oa the 
Job.

Divoraifted cooperative training 
to an application of the funda
mental educational principle of 
"learning bj doing." County Vo- 
ealtooal School director E. 8. 
Douglass said. Letting a student 
attend school to Uw morotog and 
work to Uw afternoon help! him 
to get tote an office and flad 
whether he likes a certain type

Boat Club Cruise 
Scheduled SundayEligible voters who will bs out 

of Ihe county election day may 
cut absentee ballot* now at tha 
voting registration office.

Hupervisnr of Registration Ca
milla Jlrure Mild today that tha 
office will accept absente* ballot*

Tho Longwood Jayceos etoctod 
I .  1. Hopkins their row petal-
dent Tuesday night.

Hopkins, who wiU serve for the 
coming year, replaces Tyrua 
Hick*. Hopkins |« also * member 
of Uw Longwood Town Council.

James Gambia was etoctod first 
vie* preaidant; Dick Zertman, 
second vicq president; Dean 
Finch, secretary; and Baddy Rid
el. treasurer.

Uw new Junior Chamber of 
Commerce diroctora-are Tyrua

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
haa planned n variety of rruins 
starting Sunday aod continuing
through Nov. I,

The cruise Sunday will be to 6UVegetable Growers 
Plan Field Trip

A two-day field day for central 
Florida vegetable growers will be 
conducted May U and II by Uw 
Central Florida Esperlment Sta
tion at Sanford.

Dr. J. W. WUson, entomologist 
in charge of the unit, says the 
first session will be held al the Sta
tion, May 11, beginning at 1:30 
p, m .

The program on May 11 will lake 
place at lha Siallon'1 much farm 
near Zellwood. This session to to 
begin at 0 a. m.

The split program will fsalure 
information on toaacta of sweet 
corn and cabbage; fertilisers for 
celery and spinach; vegetable 
disease eoolrol; fertiliser treat
ment* tor robtege and curate; 
rogotabto varieties; wood eoalrel; 
and M BS*fades attacking central

Monday through Friday from 
H a. at, to g p. m. and Saturday 
from 0 i. m. to noon, Deadline for 
absentee voting to April 21.

var UIm  Springs and all mem
bers are aakad to be at Uw Lake 
Monroe Bridge at • p. m. to de
part

Cruises to May wiU Include tripe

Zoning Matting 
Slated Tonight

Tbi Couit? Ctaaluiti I Igptd 
to pave lh* way tor ndeytton'aj 
Uw Comprehensive Setoag Uw 
with tlw County Broil R°nid at 
T:N p. m. today to tot w totouh 

Beth boards will §» mm tte 
prepoeed tew before to* float ho*» 
tag adwdutod May i,

Joyc m s  To Hoar
aa a .  m  - -a

Light Bulb Sale 
Discussion Set

Tha Caiiplbvrry Lion* will dis
cuss Uwir current light bulb sale at 
Uieir mealing to the Glass Fountain 
Restaurant Thursday.

The dinner meeting will be el 
•:M p. m.

and an overnight cruise to Cres
cent City Lak* May 00 and 20.

Fourteen otter cruista will te 
held during Uw oummtr and fall 
wite Uw tost cruise ecteduled Nov.

Fern Park Rally 
Planned Thursdi Exploding Stove 

Causes Fire
A Sanford woman a sea pod ser

ious Injury when a wok stove ex
ploded to Uw kiu hen ef ter home 
at Ml W. Ute fit. tot* Tuesday 
afternoon.

Hto w ro—. Mrs. Mm  Haft, tan 
•to «f tte houro rod teftod tee
fin  department. The house to

«f work, Douglas* explained.

Workshop Postponed
Tkn Dewar arrangement work

shop scheduled for Friday morp* 
tag al the Home Demonstration 
Center and sponsored by tte 
SanOtod Garden Ctab tea bean 
Cancelled, Mr*. Voile Williams Jr.,

CoUrt O f Honor
Loagwaod's Boy Scout Troop Xto 

will hive two Investitures and t 
transfer. at their court ef tenor 
ro*i Tuoaday. Tte Court ef Mooor 
wlH te ImM to tte old Baptist 
Church aa Warren St. and wUI 
dM  'f i  f  s- m.

lo t . sit-down
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